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Dies Wednesday

W. E. Sherrill, pioneer Has-
kell business man, and active
in church and fraternal or-
ganizations passed away
Wednesday afternoon, victim
of a sudden heart stroke.
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Texas Association of Amateur
Fighters and sponsoredby the lo
cal r ire ueparimeni, win De re-
sumed early in April and will
continue through -- the spring
months, officers of the depart-
ment announced following their
regular meeting Monday night.

The bouts will be staged in the
open air arena on grounds back
of the City Hall and fire station,
and plans have been drawn and
approved for building comfortable
seats to accomodatebetween three
and four hundred people.

The amateur affairs were first
inaugurated here late last sum-
mer, and for several months at-

tracted a large number of fans
from Haskell and surrounding
towns.

In preparation for resuming the
weekly contests, a definite sche-
dule is being worked out that will
insure a full program of bouts
each week featuring one or more
main events between well-kno-

amateurfighters as well as acom
plete preliminary card

uiiraci
also 7Vn7,,

fixed

JonesShoeShop
Installs Modern
New RepairUnits

Addition of new equipment that
will enable them give patrons

highest class of work obtain-
able, announced this week
D. A. Jones, owner and proprietor
of the Jones Shoe Shop,

the Oatesbuilding the north-
east corner of the square.

New machinery added includes
a sole stitching unit and a shoe
finishing machine, which with
other equipment, makes this es-

tablishment of the best equip-
ped small shops this sec-

tion. Mr. Jones that they
specialize all manner of boot
and shoe repairing, with special
attentiongiven ladies work.
invites his patronsand friends
visit the shop and inspect the new
equipment.

o--
Delivers 100 Ewes To Haskell

H. A. Nutt of Rankin delivered
100 head of2 and old Ram- -
bouillet ewes R. B. Guess
the community, who will
pasturethe flock pasture land
on large rarm in mat section.

o
Mrs. Myrtle Meyer, Miss Vada

and Morris Gannaway
tuAied niKht from a va--

ere business cation trip Mobile, Ala., and
New Orleans, La. They
enjoyable trip.

o
Mrs. H. A: Kinney and George

Kiinw of Stamford were in Has-

kell Tuesday,

Car, Trailer and Bicycle
Included In Thefts

Reported

Depredations by thieves, notice-
ably slight during the past few
weeks Haskell, were resumed
Tuesday night with three offenses
being reported the sheriff's de-
partment Wednesday morning.

Theft of a boy's bicycle from
the home James Kennedy

north part of the city was re-
ported early Wednesday, and to
date no trace of the stolen cycle
has beenfound.

A Ford coupe belonging Ray
Lusk, state highway department
employee, stolen from his
home during the same night, and
the machine was found by offi-
cers on a country road about one
mile north town where thieves
had abandoned the machine after
stripping wheels and tires from
the vehicle. Officers were tracing
several leads that they believed
would lead to apprehension the
guilty parties.

A trailer also stolen Tuesday
night from T. R. Odell,
attorney, was found abandoned
the east part of town where ap-

parently it has swerved into a deep
ditch beside the roadway from a
narrow culvert.

Officers expressed the opinion
that thefts Tuesday nightresulted
from a periodic visit of or-
ganized theft gang.

Riley Lewellen

BackOn JobAs

Sheriff'sDeputy
Riley Lewellen, former deputy

sheriff during 1935 and 1936, who
has been engaged in thetractor
and implement business more re-
cently, is back his former post
as a officer.

Announcement made this
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LEASING ACTIVITY
IN HASKELL COUNTY

INCREASING DAILY
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Arbucklc. Elolse Johnson. Janellc
J. M. Crawford a part Warren, Fay Smith,

week on the looking Parish, Lusk, Phil-aft- er

businessinterests. i of
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Mrs. Mr. Mrs. John Pacehave
Winters, Sunday In Haskell, J. S. Walton and daughter returned a several months

in "Mr, gene Rochester visitors in Antonio,
Mrs. Whiteker. ' 'tour city points Texas.
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Presbyterian
SessionNames

S. S. Officers

Officers and teachers in the
Sunday the
First the
ensuing church year begins

April 1st, will be in-
stalled at a special service at the
10 o'clock hour morning.
Officers and teachers

local church session
Superintendent, Ira Sec-

retary, Huglj Lowe.
Byron Pianist, Miss Mary
Pearsey.

Department teachers: R
E. Sherrill. Young People.
Charlie Chapman and E. Wil- -'

assistant. Girls, Miss
Mildred Senior Boys,

L. Stitt. Intermediates, Miss
Betty Ann Hancock. Juniors, Miss
Mary Wilson. Primary,Mrs. Eileen
Wilson. Mrs. Pauline
Coburn.

Under their church
leaders the that the
Sunday School will be well equip-
ped in all

of witnessing a successfulyear.
officers elected lastSun-

day the who will
assume their offices next Sunday

Miss Mary
Pearsey; Assistant treasurer,John
L. Tubbs; Treasurerof Benevo-
lences, Charlie
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Annual Inspection
Commandery

ObservedRecently
ZnZ,l':,inrnll

rCnWcel0r!obserVedcommandery

ofJJ&SXJOT Comma'ndery of

On

Presbyterian

departments,

Local

The distinguished visitor compli-
mented the local lodge on the
evening's ritualistic performance.

About sixteen of the
Haskell Commandery were pre-
sent for the occasion, with J. M.

S. Gay and Mr. Bennett
of as
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CANDIDATES W!!l

N6

DATES WEDNESDAY

All CandidatesFor Office
Urged Attend

Meet Here

A meeting all for
in Haskell county is sche-

duled to be held in the district
courtroom Wednesday afternoon

16, at 2
to announcement
by Walter Murchison,

county attorney.
purpose the

is to arrange a series speak-
ing dates for the political cam-
paign in order that an early

can be made andcon-
flict with other gatherings or
meetings

Other matters of importance to
vf Mli: Tfniplpr !n1l will nlsn Hie.

out between local sponsors and plant are progressing The 'will be in Dance Re--1 cussed fully, and all present will
the government agency, although building to be occupied is being cital at the Texas Theatre be urged to suggestions
it was indicated tnat tne contem-- remodelled, boiler is being set ana Pupils will take part 'concerning the
plated was based upon high- - foundations arranged for the in- - Betty Oates, Mary Payne, that might prove interest to
way or improvement stailatlon or macmnery. Nabela Mary Elizabeth candidates.

G. E. Nicholson, and
children,

W., and Gladys,
Jerry McClaren,

fnr

ed

Of

Company

foundation

spent of
last Billy Ray

Wayne Cadenhead

C. C. Abernathy Mrs.' and
spent Imo-- from

the home of and of were stay in Cuero, and
B. Thursday. other In South

't,.?jUkA, tMf A(
wiTe'?1 vp,

departmentof

officially

Sunday

Treasurer,
Frierson.

Ben
R.

Senior
Vaughan.

David

Beginners,

direction,
belief

Treasurer,

Chapman.

Excavation

hospital

carpenters

vicinity

assistant

Weinert.

session,

Christi, Grand General

members

Martin, D.
Stamford visitors.

To

of candidates
office

March o'clock,
according made
yesterday

Principal of meet-
ing of

an-
nouncement

avoided.

pnnrtlf1ntf!
rapidly. presented

advance
include: coming campaign

of
construction Hassen,

Josephine

.w.

beginning

S. L. Coggins of Weinert was
transacting business ih our city
Thursday.

o
Mrs. B. F. Garno and young son,

Edmund Jr., of Pottstown, Pa., are

KENT DISTRICT

COURT TERM IS

OPENED lUIH

Will

1938

throughout
state, according to estimates fur--Caseson Docket Are Fewer nished through the county agent's

Than During Past office. will held at
Terms fifteen polling places the coun--

ty, under supervision of the countjr
District Judge Dennis P. Rat-- agricultural conservation

and Ben Chapman, ?c-- from the voting will
district attorney, spent the j e canvassed Monday, and ccrtt-fir- st

this week in Clairemont fle( to, state conservation officials
where the term of District at College Station.
Court for Kent county was con- -' The marketing quota referen-ven-ed

Monday. dum is for 1938 only, according to
Grand Jury Impanelled for the f George Slaughter, chairmanof

term recessedMonday afternoon ' Texas Agricultural Conservation
after examining thirty twmmmeu, wnicn nas neaaquar.
nesses.One felony indictment wa
reported, charging forgery. De
fendant named in the indictment L'ach for that season's crop,
faces similar charges in several "All producers who shared in
other counties, court said, i the of the 1937 cotton
Trial of the case been set dur

the current term.
The Kent county criminal and

civil docket is comparatively light,
with very few casesscheduled for
the present term unless new ac-
tions develop from Grand Jury in-

vestigations.
Set for hearing Monday March

14 on the criminal docket is a fel-
ony charge of driving an automo-
bile while intoxicated, in which a
Dickens county farmer is

the docket shows. After dis-

position of this case, remainder of
the week will be devoted to the
civil docket.

On Monday, March 21, hearing
is scheduled two charges of ducers for quotas,
child in which a Kern
county resident is defendant.

o .

Lions Endorse
CurtainProject

for Auditorium
Members of the Lions Club

pledged their support and co-
operation Tuesday to the move-
ment sponsored by the Gypsy
Ramblers, High School girls stu-
dent organization, for the placing
of a stage curtain in the new Higli
School auditorium.

About the average weekly at-

tendance was reported for the
meeting with no set
program observed other than the
regular business routine.

In future meeting of the club,
a program of brief talks by mem-
bers concerning their business or
profession will be inaugurated, it
was announced week.

First of the series of talks will
be on "Insurance", by F. L.
Daugherty of city, at next
Tuesday'smeeting.

o
Lettermen of

Mattson Squad
Given Jackets

Fourteen lettermen on '37
Mustang squad of Mattson rural
high school were attrac-
tive jackets Tuesday afternoon
during the regular asembly pro-
gram of the school at o'clock.

Rev. R, N. Huckabce, pastor of
the First Methodist Church in this
city, was the principal speaker for
the occasion, in addition to the
student body, several trusteesand
a number of schoolpatrons attend-
ed program.
. School colors of black and silvet
were used in the tailored jackets,
which were black with silver
sleevesand a monagram "M" let
tered in silver.

Lettermen of '37 are: Clyde
Crume and John Mayfield,

Massie, Henry
Druesedow, Ed Wilfong, Elmer
Watson, Leon Manes, L. D. Hol- -
combe,Glen Edwards, JamesMas
sie, Wade Blair, G. W. Couch,
John McGuire, Gerald Atchison.

Coach Dick Coody was also pre
sented with a jacket.

c
In San Angelo IlospiUl

Mrs. F. L. Caldwell of this city
was carried to
Hospital, San Angelo, Wednesday
in Holden's ambulance. In ill
health for some time, Mrs. Cald-
well will be a patient in hos
pital for several days, and may
submit to an operation if deemed
necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch are
spending the week-en- d in Waco,
where they are visiting In

visiting her father Dr., D. L. Cum-- 1 home of their daughter, Mrs. E.
nuns ana otner relatives here. B. Burleson and Mr.

Determine Application
of New Provisions To

Production

Approximately 3,000 cotton pro-
ducers in Haskell county will be
eligible to vote Saturday in
cotton marketing quota referen-
dum to be held the

Balloting be
in

commit-li- ff
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of
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the
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ters at Texas A. & M. College, A
referendum on cotton will be held

vear

officials proceeds

defen-
dant,

desertion,

Tuesday,

presented

Brantley

Shannon'sMemorial

Burleson.

crop will be eligible to vote,"
Slaughtersaid. "This means that
landlords, tenants, sharecroppers,,
farmers who own their own farms,
banks, companies or corporations,
or any other individual or organi-
zation connectedwith a farm pro-
ducing cotton last year, has one
vote each."

"Marketing quotas" means that
each cotton farm will be given a
cotton acreageallotment, which
will be the same asthe acreagu
allotment determined forthe farm
under the 1938 agricultural con-
servation program.

Needs Two-Thir- ds Vote
If two-thir- ds of the cotton pro- -

on vote cotton both

2:45

the cotton quotas plan and the ag
ricultural conservation program,
will be in effect. If more than
one-thi- rd of the cotton producers-votin-

in the referendum are
against the cotton quotas, only the
conservation program, similar to
that of the past two years, will be
offered.

If quotas are favored by cotton
farmers, each farm will receive an
acreage allotment and all cotton
produced in 1938 from this acreage
may be sold tax free. If the 1938
planted cotton acreageexceedsthe
cotton acreage allotment for the
farm, the cotton produced will not
be subject to the tax unless the
total pounds of cotton exceeds
the poundage of the marketing
quota.

This poundage, Slaughter add-
ed, will be determined by multi-
plying the cotton acreage allot-
ment by the normal lint yield an
acre, which will be assigned the
farm by the county committee.

o

Last RitesFor
Harry A. Farmer

Held Wednesday
Last rites for H. A. (Harry)

Farmer, resident of Haskell for
the past 28 years, who succumbed
to a heart attack early Monday
morning in Goodland, Texas, were
conducted at the graveside in
Willow cemetery Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock with Rev.
H. R. Whatley, Baptist minister
officiating.

The sudden death of Mr. Farmer
came as a distinct shock to his
family and friends here. He was
59 years of age. During his resi-
dence in this section he was en-
gaged principally in ranching
work. On several occasions he
served as a special peace officer
and he was for many years an
active member ofthe Haskell Vol-
unteer Fire Department. Relatives
said that in recentmonths he had
complained of slight illness, but
the seriousness of his condition
was not realized and he had con
tinued his customary work.

Surviving are his widow and
four children, three sons, Dewitt,
Cecil and Alvln Farmer, all of
nasiteu; a daughter Mrs. Kuoy
Nash, Lawton, Okla.; four brothers
and threesisters.

Funeral arrangements were in .

charge of Kinney Funeral Home,
Stamford. Active pallbearers were
Wiley Quattlebaum, Hallle Chap-
man, Frank Patterson, Bert On--,

O. U. Connally, Claude Jenkins.
Floral offerings were handled by
Mrs. Lark Jones, Mrs. O. U. Con-
nally, Mrs. O. Shaw, Mrs. Bert
Orr, Mrs. J. M. Glbbs.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reinlee and

daughter, Patsy, of Dallas, and,.
Mrs. Jewel Brown and son,Leon,
of Oklahoma City, were guests
Sunday of Mr. andMrs. J. P, Mc-Gra- w,
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lAGE TWO

Established January 1, 1886.
fWdbhed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskoll

SAM A. ROBERTS, PubllBher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce
i Paxkell Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

IfQTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-actt-ou

upon the character, reputationor standing
f any firm, individual or corporation will be aladlv

ea,uponoetng called to the attentionof the
lers.

The dividing line between news and advertis--
H the line which separatesinformation for
ic inwrest xrora information which is dissemin-fo-r

profit.

u . " Subscription Rates
ftbc Months in advance 75
Pm ,Year in advance $1,50
OBe-yea- r in Haskell and adjoining Counties . $1.00

n The CasualAge
One of the most amazing things about the

present generaUon, or age, is the casual way we
accept the most magical of miracles.

Some one announces: "Television is here." So
--we accept television as being here. Actually we
know it isn't exactly here, but we feel quite sure
it is just around the corner for this is the age when
anything, little matter how wondrous, can be per-
fected once conceived or begun.

Six "flying fortresses" of the United States
.Army Air Corps carrying 49 men hop off casually

fi-or- a Miami, fly 2.695 miles to Lima, Peru, non-to- p,

land for six hours and continue the flight to
Buenos Aires The trip is a matter of hours and of
email comment in this country.

Why not. Other airplanes hop around, here and
there, across land and sea. We were told severalyears ago that big bombers would eventually be
.able to cruise thousands of miles in war or peace,
without difficulty The time has arrived unnoticed,
that's all.

PerfectLandlord
Tenants of Harry Z. Suchin at Dobbs Ferry,

Tf. Y., recently tenderedhim their 10th annual din--
ner as the perfect landlord. Suchin has kept his 54 j to peace.iu lunnia i emeu mruugnoui me depression and
recession, charging the highest rentals in the
neighborhood.

This year his tenants presented Suchin with a
nest of tables as proof of their regard, and a birth-.da- y

cake large enough for the 163 diners.
Suchin's rule. "Never ask for rent, never say no

to a request. Never evict a tenant. Never fail to
understandhis problems, never feel superior. Al-
ways regard the tenant as a friend."

An odd mannerof doing business these days.
Odd indeed. But maybe the idea will spread.

Haskell County
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As Revealedby the Files
oi the free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

cnapterreports west part county
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March

located Has-
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and
return the
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across Haskell county.

everyone admits United States postal
system pretty wonderful, even isn't exactly
solvent, but some hard and fast
cost Mr. Farley's departmentlots business
time. Take New York businessman.

He wanted, for business reasons, send a
ledger, cash book and check book his auditor

Island. He wrapped these articles
heavy paper, left the parcel unsealed and took

postofflce. There the clerk
contents and was informed that because his

bundle contained writing would have fjist
class. The postage would $3.27.

The business man took his parcel over
express company a clerk him,
insured him a receipt, promised prompt
delivery for price cents,

The postoffice has have rules, but also,
apparently, has hands.

would interesting know just the
had mind Secretary Inter-

ior Harold delivered speech against
Fascism other day a speech that was broad-
cast practically every English speaking part
the world.

Whatever attitude allowing
Mr. Ickes lambast greatest
threat modern world, isn't hard

foreign democracies
place upon

With England France both trembling
crises over what attitude and action take while
Hitler calmly annexing Central Europe, Ickes'
speech must sounded anything but disin-
terested.

And France and England wanted
speech stand against

Germany, practically promising aid such
stand, could very easily that far. Perhaps,
that was what wanted France
and England

ready fight and the
chancellor Austria, having his second wind,
bids defiance Nazis, Hitler down.
This may sound warlike, but has a tendency

turn Hitler's damper down will contribute

convention a place where check your
home habits along with your overcoat.

big brindle goat named "Granite" has taken
job a pigs be-

longing a Cheyenne, Wyo.,

Henry Sachse,
dreamed that automobile
crash. He leaped from bed and broke his shoulder
blade.
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com-
missary
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nStSg
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American

downtown

premiere Carthay
collosal puturc

manage
theatre
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Mus-n- ot

wax face and was his face red!
At two-thir- ty a ca

and drove out to the Troc. On the
Fifteen of the boys we see

junior

we

Hic

we
thc

we

we entered

tie Chatwell with Kent Taylor.
Clara Sue Mitchell with Tyrone
Powersand dining we catch sight
of Ben Sloan with Bulah Vayles,
and Marian Anderson, a well-know- n

writer and actresswith an
unknown man. But whoever he
was, he was embarassed when
Marian kissed him.

So then at five bells we go home
to tell you it was a swell ima-
gination while it lasted.

. 0

Improve The
Library

Our library has a full time li-

brarian now so why not improve
the library- -

The library could be easily built
up with a little bit of hard work
and not much expense. First part
of the money that goes toward
other things could be diverted to
the purchase of books. Second,
many of the students hae books
at homethat they would donateor
that could be purchasedfor a small
amount.

Magazine don't seem to be able
to stand the punishment given to
them. The reason is the hnk of
care.

Money for magazines wouldSue Mitchell do her stuff with donated tc.the hbrarj .f the d"

ffi tJSJSfi?:-- j

lfB
PuA.CitA

FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY
79c

THE Mot YOU WANT
THE (foal you WANT
THE frit YOU WANT
THE UcqAt YOU WANT

THE PUCC YOU WANT

Shoen, cMffoni and service wu;GM
n .up to the minute" ihadetl Every
pair perfectly proportioned ond

for maiimum wear. Eaty onyour pune wiihoui locrificing op.
pearance.'-Rfi- Avenue" rneonufe
'opt in rool hoiiery economy.

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

nators knew that they would be
kept.

So let's all work togctlicr and
try to show that' wc appreciate
good magazines and books take
care of them and sec if we don't
have n better library,

If any one has any books, old
magazines,bulletins or nny kind
of literature and doesn't need them
pleasedonate it to thc library.

0

Our Seniors

Mildred Owens
mil.

Mildred is one of our seniors
whom everyone likes, and has a
winning way. Mildred came to
Welnert from Sunset in her Junior
year. Since then she has made
many friends at Wcinert. She does
not play basketball, but comes to
most all thc games, and is there
"rooting" for her team. Mildred Is
very small, but has plenty of life
about her, and is n good sport to
everyone.Many of the studentsin
Weincrt wish that they had the
even temper Mildred has, and love
her for thc kind words she has
for everyone, So we arc behind

KHAKI

There's plenty of style and
wear in Uiese sanforized shrunk
work pants and they're priced
low for their quality too!
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uary 28, 1038 at 2:00
in Derr, celebratedher
tfidiy with a party ut
After h hour spent in
ttle gueetswere brought
ivlng room where Ann
4ftdnilred her gifts.
, Went Into the dining
'ke cream was served

lirtfcday cake to Ann
Guees, Carol Ann

lord Duff, Wanda Sue
tomas Alvin Bennett,
ferchant, Cogdell and
ijrfield, Joyceand Jerry
Iiulft Faye Free, Jauna
wr, Philip Hubert Jen-ta-n

Derr.

urge Pierce,wife of Pa-ier- ce

of Childress and
r and baby girl came
relnert Wednesday en

. UlI'VSl?!. i1HIl nilllflTney . . .. -Drougnt- ,- n T , ,
""" ".' u ""

itives and friends.
who spent

;to'Fort Worth with
lifriends has return--

rA. Bennett
Seymour

spent

Smith

honor

was
love-

ly

hung the
the

cake,

ene.

Mr.
guests

' n's sons of Wichita Falls,

left Friday Martln- - & n and
Kotos by way of is on a thrcc months Plough. He

Hooscr hns spenl ycars on tho rient
' three f which was spent China.
TtMt Frogram IIe nc found of

Guess was hostess as Progressive any other coun-K- ct

Matron's club try farmcrs cultivating their
The subject farms up

'.. . I equipment, and inC'C sti,U using
WMey Lisles and Vcrn
:!- -. ' turn.- -. T7..

Bob

Ted

and

and

Sun--

The
Scy--

Mrs

says

Tho
3rd

. nrmhlv. .
Mr- - and Mrs. Ammon and

children of Clyde spent the week-LSSSLT-

end wlth Mrs- - Mr.W T
Baltey Guess became

ml lovely new quilt.
ntawai--e servedto Mes-no- n

N. Henderson, Tony
1u Jonas,T. D. McKin-Johnao- n,

Lilcs,
,' Payne Pros-

it, Vexn Derr, H. Wei-a- a

hostesswho was as-

certainingby Mrs. Vcrn

it Tn U Meets
L. Hawkins the scout-- t

with troop No.
room Monday night

cttd the initiation of a
Tenderfoot members.

'Vaoout fifteen present
f bout 'was spent. After
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w&z
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Weinert forLee

Wesley
Hattox,
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and'other sports
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gess
week.

Jones and
their guests

aunts Mrs. J. J.

is

H.
City, Mrs.

lighter Kathorine
California.

laud Reid and
fiwarey doing their

Ahileno Tuos--

Clay Hattox of
ik.vTexas, were guests
td Mrs. Payne Hattox
njght.
liMrs. Earnest Griffith,
TooyGoble, F. Ca

in Abilene Wed--

ss p.-- T. Omen, R. H.
Wataart, Frank Omen,
S;th(Misses of
ywiunlty attended the
Mtiars Union Munday

Mrs; have as
?thi week their

H. Campbell
tn and. Mrs. F. Ho--
htta daughter of Stam--

JtAut
sD,";M, Baird and Ar-df.lt- ftri

visitors of Mrs.
rr Thursday.
tlMrs.,,Pfes,ton Weinert
JR were trans--
Sstssfl 'in Munday Wed--
; v '

ityvMonke spent Thurs--
ta rails.

W

as

J.

lit

J.

Sdwardsof Bomar--
andi,guest Mrs.
and Mr. Johnston.

r at MsthaiLit Church
mon N. Henderson fill- -

kf nfl

ay

52 in

in

R.

of

appointments Sun-aa-d
be and Mrs.

were
i home of Mr. and

TC the

BVkgV

HP'

Grlssom
'..Sundayschool

issssaaaaty

there being 8d
us offering.

Starts
pastorof

Weinert be--
Monday

' at, church.
sajSi

Mrs.

farm

Meeting
Relations

daai. Mis.4 JessOwens,
Ml totaaaating program

imnmsT cnurcn Monday,
tufa p. sa., assistedby

and Bob
SOrtfttth Marsh at

aVLamtttasKwa
WMFtmUJT asL ' Tj

IMsaajsajBK't
uaflBsaaS;

BaaaaaaaaaaaV.

. IS.

"J.

I.
a

this
i

ties.

i,

.1

n

d

the
and this

1

it

e president
session in

s launched
church, and

,vone will do

Mesdames
M. Baird,

enklns, An--
.u McKinney,
Yandell, H.

A. Marsh, JessOwens, Bald-
win and H. Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. W. A. Marr on the
Weinert farm

Friendship Shower
Mrs. Marivn Teaff entertained

in of Mrs. Campbell
Tuesday of last week. A very en-
joyable afternoon spent with
games contests and the

gifts were presented by two
"black wash women" Mesdames
Alvin Bennett and Jess Owens
who them on line from

basket, indulging in the usual
back yard gossip, which was very
amusing. Refreshments of
sandwiches hot chocolate
were served.

illlIIII:,
-- """ ""?Haskell were business visitors to

Weinert Tuesday.

Returned Sailor Visits Wclncrt
J. M. Martin, groccryman

of Weinert had as his
transacting two

latter sailor

kf alone cifiht
in

TV1 parts China
as

In wtn tractors and to dategyy.' ...... others parts of

director with' country T'iey "
WIU WU1UI.11 1J UlllW II1U piUWSi

7ZZ hv Petty

Pctty's Parents,

with,

E.

aaaajB

visiting

Lowcry

Cooper

Weinert

ehUdren

make

Sunday

UI1U UlkOi 4.4U1311U1L 1T1V.U1UJT.

Mrs. Elmo Gosset of Abilene,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Gossett's
mother Mrs. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes of
Wichita Falls we're guests of Mr.
and Mrs. JessOwens Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Lisles and Miss
Leona Ford were shoppihg in
Munday Monday.

Mr. Clay Coggins of Stamford
was transacting business in Wei-
nert Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Bennett
and son Tommie, went to Peacock
Sunday. Mrs. Bennett remained
for a longer visit with relatives.
They were accompanied by Mr.
Julius (Babe) Bennett and Miss
Kate McGuire.

Mr. Giddings of Munday was
transacting business in Weinert
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lisles,
Mrs. C. T. Jonesand Miss Rosclle

r

r --jVtfp

f Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt speak.

Mr. I. W. Coggins, proprietor of
the Weinert barber shop was in
Haskell Monday on business,

Mrs. A. A. Gauntt and her
daughter, Mrs. Michael of Roches-
ter were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith Sun-
day.

-- i '
The Stewards meeting of the

Methodist church in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Tuesday
night was well attended, all mem-
bers being present as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cooley, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Goble, Messrs.Paul
Jossclet, Henry Smith and Milton
Walker and the secretary, Mrs.
Earnest Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith were host and hostess and
served fruit, candy and pop com.

o

Mrs. Marvin Tcaff
HostessFor Love
Shower

Mrs. Marvin Tcaff was hostess
Tuesday afternoon, March 1st for
n love shower given for Mrs. Tha-dc-us

Campbell.
The guests arrived about 2:00

o'clock and eachone registered in
a book fixed for Mrs. Campbell.

Several games were played and
plenty of fun and entertainment
was furnished by two ladies
dressedas negroes.

After the gifts were presented
to Mrs. Campbell, delicious re-

freshments consisting of cake,
sandwiches and hot chocolate
were served.

Those bringing gifts and enjoy-
ing the afternoon were as follows:

Mesdames:R. G. Frceby, Payne
Hattox, M. J. Malcolm, S. W. Kel-
so, H. A. Marsh, Ernest Griffith,
W. J. Lane, A. D. Bennett, Ed-

ward Alexander, Frank West, Pete
Raynes, Fred Aycock, Lewis Ben-
nett, B. F. Redwlne, JessOwens,
Leonard Alexander, H. B. Teaff,
M. L. Raynes,W. C. Brite, Archie
B. Teaff, Edd Hester, E. A. Mc-Bc- th,

G. E. Davis, Heny Vojkufka,
L. R. Capps, Rex Murray, R. L.
Turnbow, Earl Livengood and
Misses Laverne Burgess, Juanlta
Turnbow and Kate McGuire.

Those sending gifts were Mes-
dames J. F. Cadenhead, Henry
Monke, Edd Brown, D. C. Hulsey,
Rals Loe, Robert Hutchison and
Misses Vera McGuire and Bill
Webb.

o

William Firth, 46, of Detroit,
left this note when he shot him-
self through the head: "To the
authorities I was cleaning tho
gun when it went off accidental-
ly."

o
"I got a grudge against cops,

declared Roy Day of
New York City when he confess-
ed he had set fires to 50 tene
ments just becausehe "wanted to

Joneswent to Wichita Falls to hear see the cops work."

No. 1. -- 1 Egg, Toast, Jelly and
Coffee ....

No. 2. 1 Egg, 2 strips
Toast, Jelly and Coffee ...

No. 3. 1 Egg, Choice Ham,
or Bacon, Toast

Jelly and 25c
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This year's balloting for "fa
vorites to be honored in the "Yuc-
ca", student annual at the North
Texas StateTeacher College, Den-
ton, Texas, has seen the selection
of the five prettiest of
feminine pulchritude in the his

of the school, says Horry
Black, "Yucca" editor.

Black offers the pictures above
as proof that the public places
beauty high on its list of traits
that determine popularity. Tradi-
tionally North Texas elects favor-
ites rather thanbeauties,and hence
includes two men among the seven
students honored by the "Yucca."

Mary Green, junior
Rosebud, was the only blonde
among tho seven Teachers College
popularity aces.Miss Evelyn Hunt,
junior Denton, ranked first
among the girls.

Other favorites: Sylvia

ANNOUNCING A NEW
SERVICE

At SodaFountainandLunchCounter

DELICIOUS BROIL-0-GRILLE- D

STEAKS
FancyTBone . , . 35C FancySirloin . . . 40c

With Fried Potatoes

A NeatKitchenettehasbeen to our equipment
which includes the Broil-O-Gril- l.

Steaks,Meats andEggs before your eyes
from above and below at the sametime All

the goodnessis sealedin andcooked in one-ha- lf the
usualtime.

. A Few Suggestions
BREAKFAST

15c
Bacon,

20c

Brookfield
Coffee

.1H'

ocaattaBBBBS

examples

tory

Miss from

from

Miss

No. 4. Cereal, Choice of Fruit
Juice, Toast, Jelly and
Coffee 30c

No. 5. 2 Eggs, Choice of Ham,
Brookfield or Bacon, Toast,
Jelly and Coffee 35c

LUNCH
HeinzSoup Sandwiches Salads Steaks

Ice Creamand
DINNER

ThoseDeliciousBroil-O-Gri- ll Steaks
Always TheBestCoffee In Town

OATES DRUG STORE
"On TheSameOld Corner"
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Bowen Evans, senior from Denton

TexasQualified
For Location of
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classification

An Opportune
BargainSensation!
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See TheseShirts in
Our Windows

sim

the National Industrial Confer-
ence Board. These, covering the
period 1929 through 1937. showed

tho graph lines for chemical manu
facturing at consistently higher

are
and farmers ore

levels the average of 25 other . pairing ror busy clays ahead,
industries slower to dip in de-- We are glad to learn that Has--
pression times, but just as fast to kell is soon to have hospital.
rise when things get better. The
margin held good in employment,
man-hour-s, and "ieal" weekly
earnings charts.

expenditure ol 520,000,000

humming
direction,

and family
spent few days last week Col-
lin county

S. Vaughtcr and
in research; the fact that 82 "Wren accompanied them as far

per cent of the industry's workers as. Dallas whcre thcy visited,
are in of less than 1,000 mJ?,nds--

workers; the investment of an Mr. and Mrs. C. A. of Knoac
average of $8,200 in capital goods C ty were in Rochester Saturday
and equipment work-- vis't ng w,ith friAe,nds
er; and the high proportion of ,MiS.s Alcne Allcn and E. B
.iinfiofi omninv: Mit tn. - Whorton were married here last

ly wage earners general aver--1 wu- - lu:' W1U i"UKH.,iluu "".age for all American industry is in Rul' w?c M Whoon 1S

12.7 per cent) are other favorable "'""" r.lr1"points noted in the which Thci,r many1 riendf wist f,F thcm
urged conservative m"ch happiness throughlife,
tion toward industry to as-- Hom Andcr?on an,d mily
sure Texas' rightful growth in this no? - sp1 ou"aay nere 1115

fiolH UUl 11IS UJH.-IU5-
. 1T1I. UtlU.

Texas is, of course, extraordi
well stocked the main

materials visitor in Abilene Wednesday,raw chemical in- -
Mrs- - Hettie Williams ofdustry-s-alt and

coal and lignite, petroleum andlwas last Thursday making
natural gas. and high cellulose -- je acquaintance of the voters

agricultural products. From precinct.
these as1 Mf- - and Mrs. E. A. Henry, Mrs.are made such chemicals .
the basic acids, sulphuric, -- "' --"" i""' '

?'attended the Mrs.chloric and nitric; the heavy alka-
lis, ash andcaustic soda; the
amazingly diverse chemical pro
ducts of coals and petroleum; in

last

last
where.she several weeks-chlorin- ehydrogen' spentdustrial gases like and- and ammonia? Indus- -'

her fathcr' Who seriorusly

trial alcohols and other solvents,
and plastics and synthetic resins. . ims 1l1w u".

"These products, directly I!8;ass ysSZhcrhome

grapher the University of Texas.
"The rapid advance sciene and
the ed conquest of environ-
ment which sciene has made

hae not diminished the de-
pendence modern economic life
upon resources;it has only

Miss Marv Kendrick sonhomoretries such as chemicals for made that dependence greater in
" ' . I 1 . A rr. - . ... '....! 1 J . .1 -

from Dallas; Miss Elmo Joy wil-iwno- su locauon mxas puruuu--, extern, unu ai-gru- anu inereDy m-so- n,

junior fam Hamlin; larly qualified by physical advan-- tncately complex. Nowhere are
Heath senior from Venus and i

tages is cited in a report the these scientific and teachincal ad--

o
uvvciopmcnt tuuucu, vuiil-- i uciici uiusuuit.'u, or

Dallas, as marking these indus-- dependenceupon natural resources
as especially worthy of at-- more pronounced, than in the

shown
The "inherently various among them duction heavy using

ture cent charts by
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It's a
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Starting
Friday
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in every"

than

Rev. Luther Kirk
in

with Mrs. Kirk"s
mother. Mrs.

year

plants
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behind each
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xeport,
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the Haskellliquor,

here
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content

hydro-- funeral
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ker Rule
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week from

wth

w"u."

pos-
sible

natural

Clyde

here

Kans.,

ill.

in- -

of

of

me

in

or

Haskell last Monday.
Mrs. Bob Speck and little son

Wayne home last week
from visit with her Rev.
and Mrs. E. Frazier at

Her sister, Mrs. E. Kent
of Wickett with her for

few days visit here.

OF SALE

The Commissioners Court will
receive sealed bids at its
meetine Mondav March 14. 1938... ... .1 ..... w . . r

xention oy tnose seeKing mooern cnemicai inausiry ana its
( on the buildings now situated on

tract new enterprise to more closely allied industries." the grounds of the hospital site.
trie state. xne vuuyuuiu tue uuiu Kieut, will be ODened

Economic soundness, progres-- movement in Texas his-Mar- ch 14, 1938.KjiWIIllHAl rlUIllii sivenessand stability of Industries tory," what Johnsonseesin thei Charlie Conner,
. in this are recently development pro--

creative" na- -' studies, re-- alkalis
of typical modern-ag-e indus-- cries of prepared Texas salt the raw material.
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Hundredsand Hundreds
OI Men'sFine New
COLORFAST

9 Mm. M " M w9
BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE IN ADDITION

TO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
DOLLAR" SHIRTS

70 3 for 2.25
From ShirtmakersWho Make

Fine Shirts . . .
They're the kind well-dress- ed men wear . . . and they'll buy
them by the half dozens. Don't confuse this sale with "close-out- s"

. . . Every shirt is worth a dollar, and hasthe quality and
workmanship of shirts at even higher prices . . . but we were

to get them so we could give you the advantage of a
"seventy-nin- e cent" price.

Solid
. All

Novelty broadcloth and shirtings in vibrant patterns . . .
colors in popular tones . . . Regular and non-wi- lt collars . .
full cut and perfect fitting . . . Sizes 14 to 18 . . . Every shirt
guaranteed not to fade and to give entire satisfaction . . . Just
in time for you to get your entire Spring and Easter supply.

This Sale in Effect at All
Perkins-Timberla-ke Stores
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Mwty II. D. Club Has
Jtagvlar Meeting:
Jbiesday

"How I prolonged the life of my
was the roll call at thetowels," conditions today, caused

Xuuxy H. v. Club when it met in
tho home of Mrs. Doe Pointer
Tuesday, March 8th.

A council report was given by
Miss Ora Featherstonc and Mrs.
Dalton Hindslcy gave a parlia-
mentary drill.

Mrs. Earl Blair was appointed
tasistant reporter by Ila Cosste-phen-s.

The social event will held
March 18th the home Mrs.
Horace Pointer.

Two visitors were present: Mrs.
"Earl Wcstbrooks and Mrs. Baugh.

Ten minutes recreation led by

Jossclct Demonstration
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demonstration
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Reporter Tommie

Penrin,
Josselet, T .J. Jetton,

towels p- - Pern". C.

cloths of different L. and Misses
D. Lewis to the Norton,

of the Vaughan.
monstration in the

Rufus Warren, Thursday af
ternoon.

ay having a certain
can always

one his to wipe
his muddy boots. To tho
life towels, we use

racks or rollers.
be Tho,usu

ing this the can be a
longer.

and
wu .... nwil II. IIIUIC iJlselected to a garden

Ed Conner the council
report

Members attending the meeting
were: Mesdames D. Lewis,

Denson.
Clark, M.

Turner, M.
Carothers, J. Hol-oom- b,

Conner.
Reporter.
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Club Meets Regular

lot is being tlic

by not the
suds out of the said Miss
Mildred as she discuss-
ed Bathing the Josselet
club in the house

8, at 2:30 with Mrs.
and Mae Cothron

An overhead tank a very
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Mrs. Rike
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you
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Mrs.

and onr

Mrs.
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club

Mrs. E. G. Post was given
prize for highest score.Mrs. Chap

a
M. V. ,..o , ""-1- " ""- l" '"I- - - .

- Y..

A. B.
A. C.

J.
E.

O.

4
O. E.

In

of

Jack Mickle, Mrs. Ralnh
Mrs. Clay Mrs. T.

W. William-;- , Mrs.
Airs, trench Mrs.

Cox.
Mrs. Branch, Mrs. Bert

and Mrs. Bryan.
0

Mrs. Meadors
With

Mrs. Meadorswas
a her

Martha, on her nineth
last
of third grade class

or is a

Texas Day program: served frostH ehnrn.
Duet, Texas Our Texas late with the and

and Mrs. baskets eggs were
Bowie's of given as The

B. W. Chesser. I opened and admired.
Piano Solo, and Goats j . 0

M. H. Cecil Lancaster
Texas Made Materials Mrs. Meets Monday

VT. M.
Oberservatory in Texas

J. R. I The Cecil Circle met

- 3MD
gpy THRiFTY Sfanaeto

CLEANSER 25c
OUNCE

CEDAR OIL POLISH.19.
GAUZE TOILET

TISSUE rolls ... 23'
and SAUCER PLATE

OATS Moon Rose

convenient

required

3:00 p. in the home of It.
C Nine were

Song,

Mrs. Jim Fouts.
Song, "Did You Think
Mrs. I. N. a

very Bible study
17th of John.

R. C.
and had parts tho

We to
of Jesus in near

future. We hope of our
will with when we

start the book.
After a short

said Vaughan were
Reporter

ments what o

Blair, the D.
th,e Meets In

Mines. Helen Ivan Gibson
Vii. miniaxurc

a

Sp oVUm

members,

Refreshments served

Lancaster,

should
Toliver

Cothron,

towel,

should

Entertained
Chapman following:

Kathgeber,

Laughlin,

afternoon

hemmed

fOSl,

Reynolds,
Robertson.

Murchison. Mrs.

Daughter

birthday honoring
daughter.
birthday Thursday afternoon.
Members

which member,

JoHowmg

Reid. Afternoon

Lancaster

BRITE

6 for

for

22c

BAKING POWDER -- 18c

DRIED PEACHES lb 10
SALT

I BACON Pound 15c

members
present.

Opening "Prayer Changes
Things."

Prayer

Simmons conducted
interesting read-

ing chapter
Glenn, Couch,Whito-kc-r,

program.
planned Steward-

ship Parable
mem-

bers

business
ducking
continued Equip-- Burton.

Bonnet

The home demonstration club
met Friday 4th the home

Mrs. R. O. Gibson.
The housewas called order

by the president, and as each
member theroll call the
educational fund fee of five cents
was paid the secretary and this
club rates 100 per cent.

The delegate, Mrs. John
Clark gave a of the last

in and
this club a re-
presentative the short course

'""""'next fall. Plans underway now
auiiurea . rnri. tt.--c

gave an interesting talk
procedure.

Bridge Refreshments were served
By .Mrs. B. the Gray,

Tuesilav Dicrs, O.
! L. Laughlin, W. L. Schrocder, N.

C. Chapman was hos- - Sheid, Bob P. H.
for the Contract 'tin E- - Russell, Gary,

again,

Homer

Homer

Larry

Mmes.

man served delightful refresh
r.irnthorc !.,,!,

CUP

Duncan, Smith.
Virgil

Wal-
ter

Marvin
Welsh Marvin

Virgil Honors

Party

Virgil hostess
for party

the
Martha

hostess

Lewis. Easter
Badge favors. were

Qircle

Couch.

Mes-dam-es

Burton

study

session
heavy

fixing

Buford

March

report
council

plans sponsor

nnthnnkni- -

Arnold

ieacn, jonn uiarn, waiiace no-gcr- s,

Wilson W. I. Laugh-
lin, G. W. Bush, R. O. and

e Billy Tabor.
ine regular meeting win

be with Mrs. Bob Laughlin.
Reporter.

0

New Home
Demonstration
Club

Miss Vaughan gave a very in-
teresting talk on and
why we should bath. The met
in the home of Mrs. J. E.

to have a bathroom fixed if
it is small and just made of
canvass. She also said to have a

made out of zinc, porcelain or
canvass.

She discussed kind of towels
and bath cloths to be used. Also
the kind of bath mats we should
use and we can make

were guests with a few additional j from unbleached sheeting, prints,
Alter games and contests or even ones made from

the
Mrs. birthday cake

Thornton with
First Courage gifts

Mrs.
Sheep

Mrs. Post.

New
Mrs. Coody.

DRY .,.....

Mrs.

Pray."

the

answered

council

meeting Haskell,

mentary

members

Gibson,
Gibson

nexi

Cook

bathrooms
club
Parsons

How
out

tub

the

the kind

beautiful
feed sacks.

The club adjourned to meet in
the home of Airs. Leonard Single-
ton Friday, March 18.

Members present were Mes-
dames: John Baugh, Frank Mc-Cull- y,

Bill Penick, Price Hines,
Leonard Singleton, J. E. Parsons.
Misses Ruth Hines and Mildred
Vaughan. Visitors Mrs. Creighton
of Shermanand Mrs. Walter Hinesme tyes or lexas Club. Monday afternoon, March 7th at of Portland, Oregon.

--H-- li 4 lll- -l li I fc "! II M III I HI

. .

6

..

Reporter

wa JC3r

LOIN or
1 STEAK
Lb 18c

--2 lbs, for.. 35c
LONGHORN

CHEESE
Lb 2Qc

PLAIN

STEAK
Lb. . . 12 1--

2c

1 HON GROCERY AND MARKET
lp J ' FREE DELIVERY

in mi wiilfii julifi iiiii taiin iinn
' iiwwiliijiiiiin I

Methodist Missionary
Society Meets
Monday

Foster

Club

On Monday March 7 a large! Bathing should be very impov-crow- d

of the W. M. S. met in the tant to every one, stated Miss
Menefco class room. At this time Vaughan, Home Demonstration
Mrs. Klmbrough presided over a Agent, when the Foster H. D.
very enthusiastic business meet-- Club met in the home of Mrs. M.
ing. With Mrs. Pattersonnt thcG. Martin March 1.

piano, nil joined in singing ".More There should always be a place
Love To Thee". For the scripture for bathing, continued Miss
the 1st Psalm was read in unison.1 Vaughan, and also have equip-Mr- s.

Hucknbee offered a prayer. ! ment ready. There are two kinds
The leader next called for re-- ! of baths. First the cleansing, then

ports of officers. These reports the rest bath. Homes where there
were very gratifying, as were are no bath tubs a large wash tub
thnso nt tlm ntrnln IpnrWc shntllH ho Used. The room ma.V bC

i

Tlln mnlnr nnliullu nf tho nnnlli Hnntnrl with !1 smnll fill stOVC if fiftlpn minutes CarliCr..w .....jisi Uh.l.lLi wt kill; iuuijui ii-'- " - -- w ...
is to be on March 18 and 19. At ou have no other way of heating morning worship service inanior-thi- s

time, the Piggly-Wigg- ly store the In summer anyone eanmerly and will discuss nt 11 4o

is a Spanish Fiesta fix a place for bathing outside if in the evening we will meet at
featuring "Del Monte" products, they like. Anyone can buy the 7:30 instead of 7 15 as has been
On the above dates, the Metho-- folding tub which is made of the custom through the wintci
dist Missionary Society will have ' waterproof canvasand has a drain, months. Pleasebe on time so that
charge. jit is not expensive at all. iwc can start on time.

We urge public to be watch-- Next comes the importance of Over fifty were present
ing for the date of the auction soap. Never use a strong, the Mid-We- ek Meeting last
sale to be held in April. soap that will make the skin rough Wednesday night Most of them

On next Monday the Cornelia Use a mild soap such as Ivory 01 i,au rCad the fourteen chapters
Sanders Circle will meet at the Camay. Towels and wash cloths from the gospel according to ge

for an all day quilting. arc next. There are six regular jthew, therefore, a very profitable
Don't forget that Mrs. Fields sizes on the market now. me pile

begins the Bible Study on March on a towel should never be more
21st. Be on hand to enroll the than one eighth of an inch long,
first lesson which will be on Good background and small bor--
Epistle of James. We meet for ders are important too. Children
these lessonsin the Menefee Sun-- need smaller towels than the
aay scnoot class room at 3 p. m
Be on time. Reporter

o

Rainbow Sewing Club
Holds Meeting
Tuesday

Mrs. Walter Rogers was hostess
to the Rainbow Sewing Club in her

than

with

was
homelast Tuesdayafternoon "Why I Like Bath." We then
1st at 2:w.

A

of

After the business 30 Martin acted as chairman in place
was spent in recreation. of our "who was absent

The next meeting will in the on account of illness in the family
home of Mrs. Tom Stewart, March ' We had new members and
15 at 2:30. '-- five Three were from the

A club party for members. Marcey club. Visitors always
their husbands Friday welcome to come and visit
night March 11, at in the club. welcome new members
home of Mrs. John McMillin.

Refreshment plate was served to
Mmes. Tom Stewart, Richard
Massey,Woodley Davis, W. E. Ad
kins, John McMillin, Jesse Josse
let, Frank Kennedy, Walter Ro
gers.

Hutto 4-- II Clob
Slip

Making .

The house was called to order
with the cutting of slips in hancl.
All members had their slip ma-
terial to start to work on. After
we finished the slips the sponsor
cnecKea our sewing boxes and
therewere threethat did not have
everything required.

Those present were Elizabeth
McGregor, Duncan, Mary
Hammonds, Ruth McRevnolds.

Hammonds, Charlene
Pack, Pack, Murlene

Letha Lynch the sponsorand
one visitor, Inez Scoggin.

Reporter.
o

Center Point II. D. Club
Has Demonstration On
Ball ling Center

The Center Point H. D. Club
met at the home of Mrs. T. M.
Morgan March 3. with eiL'ht

.bers present. Miss Vaughan gave
a talk on bathing center. Every
home should have a bath room,
suuea vaugnan.

If we have a spare room we
should fix it to as a bath-
room only. If it isn't possible to
have a room we should a large
closet for that purpose. We learn-
ed how we could obtain a substi-
tute at a very low cost if we are
unable to have a regular bath tub.

We should always keep a pic-
ture of water and glass in our
bedroom stated Miss Vaughan.She
also gave a talk on equipment and
how to select best bath towels for
our bathroom, and gave illustra
tions of three kinds of bath mats
that could be used.

Club adjourned for social hour.
Miss Vaughan received handknr--

! chief shower for birthday from
! k nil il

The club a

Next

Corzine, O. J. O. L.
Morgan.

Mesdames Carri-ga- n

Miss Vaughan.
Reporter,

n. Clab
Meet Thursday

una
"Bathing

inclement
roads kept away the

Lct' our at-
tendance meei--

tvhn sfnr nskm

The Homo
Demonstration

adult. good sized wash cloth
should be used. Linen

more water the turkish
towel. Bath mats arc necessity
not luxury. They may be bought
or be made out prints, feed
sacks or most anything you wish.
They can be lined cotton or
pieces of old blankets.

Roll call answered with
March To

session
minutes president

be
two

visitors.
afid are

will be our
7:30 We

Studies

Thelma

Jimmie
Rudine Do-zi- er,

mom.

iviiss

up use

use

many

can

too.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following members visitors:
Mesdames, Bud Clark, E. M.

G. M. Wade, Jim Best, J. O.
Yarbrough, H. A. Gauntt, J.
Oats, M. G. Martin, H.
J. R. Wade, J. E. L.
Server, J. M. Harrcll, Pat Martin,
L. V. Hastey, D. Pointer, P. .P,
Martin. H. P. Pointer and Miss
Vaughan.

We adjourned to meet with Mrs,
A. J. Oats March 15.

Ovcrman-Vine-y

Miss Ruby Viney, daughter of
Mr. Mrs. Walter Viney of
Haskell was married Saturday

February 20 to Mr. Curtis
Overman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Overman of Mattson in
ceremony read by Rev. H. R.
Whatley, Baptist minister.

Both young people are well
at Haskell andhave host

of to wish them much joy
and happiness throughout their
married life.

They will make their home at
Mattson.

BY PUBLICATION

To the or any
of Haskell County, Greeting:

Mrs. Amalia Nierdieck, Admin-Istrati- x

of the Estate of F. Nier-
dieck, Deceased having filed in

County Court his Final Ac-
count of the condition of Es-

tate of said F. deceased
numbered 918 on the Probate
Docket of Haskell County, toge-
ther with an application to be
discharged as such administra-
trix.

Your Are Hereby Commanded.
That by publication of Writ
for ten days shall be made in
Newspaper printed in the County
of Haskell give due notice to
all interested in the Ac-
count for Final Settlement of said
Estate, to appear and contest the
same if they see proper so to do,
on Monday the 21st day of March
A. D. 1938, at the Court of

County, in Haskell, Texas.
when said Account Annlica--

cialtharwas previously planned'K""1 bc act b Id
ana postponedFriday night March
11 at the home of Mrs. R. L. Under My Hand seal
Moore. It for the purposeof iCurL' f !"? "LceJn th
tertaining our husbands. Same'S .ofAH"sk,e" 0this day of
plans as previously decided on DjS
will be carried out. We hope to W. SMITH,
have good turn out. meet-- Clc.rk' County Court. Haskell
ing will be with Mrs. Whatley of ou?ty',
Haskell March 17. By J?nIe,Lylc Martin, Deputy.

Those present were: Mesdames1 Hereby Certify that the above
W. E. Johnson, R. T. Jeter. R. L.ian torc8infi ls

. true and cor--
Moore, T. M. Patterson, A. B. reci copy OI u,eur'8nai writ now

McCaine,
Bland, T. M. Visitors

P. C. Patterson,
and

o
Mattson D. T

,
March

kivu aemonstration on the

and

last-- meeting.
100 per thi

and

A.
A. Allen,

G.

W.

on

and

night,

known
friends

CITATION

Sheriff Constable

our
the

Nierdieck,

this

you
persons

said
and

and
is

In my hands. itc
GILES KEMP.

Sheriff Haskell County.
By Hettie Williams Deputy.

Judge A. H. King of Throck-
morton, candidate for Re-
presentative this district was

Haskell visitor Wednesday.Mr.i
that agricultural pros--

nlc In lilc .,tnru n4-- , 'l'vw " '"" ""v well" lim
"onsi,ra- - brightest in number of years,

n(WlMmQl .Thursday,'and that much acUvity wasMarch 10 school house..shown in oil leasing in that sec-Mi- ssVaughan will meet wth us Winn
a
Center."

Tlie weather bad
from

make
cent

r

a
a

Adams,

o

a

a

a

"

a

I

1

o

a State
from

a
King stated

n.
rT 11

a

a

Andrew Shriver made a
trip to Wichita Falls and

the first of the week. He
also
and

JiM

towels ab-

sorb

Ser-
ver,

House

G'ven

01.T
being

Electra
visited the KMA oil Meld,

FIKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

W. Russell Coatney, Ministei

Bible School 9.45 a. m.
Morning Worship - 10 45 a m

Sermon."Christ's Baptism And Its
Siftnlflcnncc."

Evening Worship 7 30 p. m.

Sermon: "What Christ Teaches

About Himself." I

nii.nn nntlco the change in time

for our worship services We meet I

tOl llin'

room. we
sponsoring

the people
harsn'nt

for
the

time was had by all. The program
committee for the "Christ Center
ed Crusade" met after the meet--
ing. sunaaymorning, wc win mm-specia- l

music; and Sunday even-

ing, Mrs. R. O. Pearsonwill give
a reading. We are sure that these
special numbers will greatly add
to the value of thesesenices We

will have something planned for
every service.

Marc men were presentfor both
the Sunday morning and evening
services than were present in the
Bible school classes last Sunciaj
This is very unusual Fuithermorc
almost twice as many men wen
present as women If the men of
the church will continue to show
such interest, the success of this
campaign is assured This siiould
be a challenge to all the members
of the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphuis. Mint-t- ei

Besides our regular services nc vt j

L,ortvs nay at tne uuai nour
there is to be a singing at two
o'clock. We ate expecting singers
from other nearby towns, and we
extend an invitation to the people
of Haskell to take part in the
singing and enjoy the song-fea- st

with us.
Our gospel meeting begins

March 27th. Mr. Thomas McDon-
ald of Borger is to do the preach
ing. We hope our neighbors will
keep this event in mind, and plan
to enjoy it with us.

o
LOCAL MUTAL AID

ASSOCIATIONS SERVICE
SET FORTH IN REPORT

The large service rendered by
Texas Local Mutual Aid Associa
tions is clearly set forth in the
Annual Report of the Board of In-

surance Commissioners of Texas.
This report for the year ending
December 31, 1936, which is the
latest available at the present
time, shows claims paid during
1936 of $1,630,779.57.This renre--
sems an increase of $149
over claims paid during

Local Mutual Aid Associ
are shown in this rcnor

iiik lor iUiia.
During these

serving limited
their

aaiic

(I

alike

miNB,ZE HE

w?,l,

J

iiiiiMiiiMtllMMii mJSbmlM .s&Mk&J: u , . '..,
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Items listed nere art-- umy ai iew or the ft--
savingsoffered throughout this store.Shoppy
is almost painlessto your pocketbook I

Prices Friday and
Marcclial Neal

Flour
Pure Cane

HONE
SAVffiS

'- -

Old Brand, Pure Cane

i

Large 11-o- z. bottle

10-n- z. Glass

48 lb.
Sack

10poundaugai

We The Right To Limit

aid and their where they may know

of the plan these com
panics furnish

Bag

Syrup,gallon
Crackers,2-l- b. boi

CATSUP
MEAT DEPARTMENT

FreshvSausag'e,lb.
Loin Steak,
CottageCheese
COLLIER'S

ESmffl
QuantlUw

whereby
insurance

tection at a very moderatecost.
These Companies issue policies

of small denominationsas
for larger amounts and usually
permit payment' of premiums on

monthly basis, which places in-

surance Within the reach r.f nil
inus. throuch thp rvm

1

vestlgatc more thorcwl

P.--T.l

and en

.636.49 names. . ..' 1"" i the theme of the genera
fm.; . .,i .7";.J'.:y tion hcld jr) Bcaumont &:

ations ; v. IVn1!". mn ro" bcr. 1937. the 15 distnfl
t in i l umuiui. oi me msur-- twc rv... p

ImlH

March
had on hand a combined mor-- x?En fT !"". 1(?vcdonestuary fund of on Dec-- ! Z, fnn' " .trhor-- onference
ember 1936, which is $184- - ,,,'f ,y Jlus opportunity. Near-- ..Nov
576.68 more than the correspond-- ,? Lhll,0T offic,V t0 lhp ,arc cation"

iiKuru
1936 Companies,

a territory ng

home officos

MIS

Good Satur

Tom

approval

well

a

' possible

Reserve

insurance

policy holders which the meetlnesv:
more nnrsrvnnl mu!i ji.1.1.1

".-- mucnprompt payment rini.ktiuuio.rnr
more

their name implies, increased years, Texas' Insur--
membership by 35,696, the total bcen 8reatl'
membersh.p 0f December 31 2ft hy morc riKid super-193-6

being 332,978. Imnm"'i 'uPervis'o caused
The above figures speak for Jmrt Comnanlcs accept

themselves concerning the bene-,"- ? lv. ,n hat tciifits of insurance in Texas Local'-ron-
L ,DS1S' wh,ch forccs

poop., o. Tens m to, mutua, 0V'wS'aC3SL
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Vernon April 13-1- 4.

Odell of Haskell is pn
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Zooling
(Loss of remain-
ing considerably cooler.

was placed
arounu oi to

VCirPfl them. Clever, eh?
1UV I Nero he who fiddled while

1 Rcxmc burncd is given credit for
Aide jJLCUl discovering the preservative power

'1W of snow. Hundreds of his slaves
"hrnncfht hnlivq nt (nnui f... it...

rcury starts climb-- Apcnnlnc Mountains down to the

I

I

and ueasi """ " emperors courtyard where it was
, buried in deep trendies insulated

doing it ir mnn wit)i sod and straw. It kept for
weeks and was used for coolinn

i that the cave-- wncSi anci nsh .,., fnrmi,,
!ar as to douse per-- part of tnc R0man feasts.
in cool sux-uiii- u. In lh0 10tn century, u Venution,
ttempt to preserve ganct Sanctorious, concocted a
rom tne rav.iu.a mixture of one-thi- rd salt and

two-thir- ds which pro- -
tip to "K ,' r . aucea a temperaturecom enough

rcfrigcnmuii ia t0 freeze water,
the first recorded, . ,. .

lriCrrtvnHnns be-- con contracted the pneumonia of
,uv,pi, i,n Miivi ..4.. ft.... ..

of umsi. ,'fowl snow to sttidv tho nf
!wnst Texas

f such catnt-- "' st
".,. 7.-

-c rnfrltrera- - U""u Wi,a- - es iowi sun
th? , keep?" Thus developedthe science

bmpnsinu "J ....?. of food nrcservation in its nrminr
, dishes wiin water . -

.un. sucar sulg.?s'
" waiurc ncrscii iook a hand",le?"rVnvnnKing says, "by supplying

W ". !,! hv temperaturesin springs, wells and
" coolers' Thcse wcre uscd for a, witcr wasL nlfTht nnd 8rcat ma"y ycars and cven toJay

ring j CQ However, the tern- -
some oi - "' pCrature is rarely below the 50--

degree danger linowhich now is

nrnrinn known to be necessary for safe
RfcWAKU d prcscrvation--"

TVw ikk nt natural Inn ln ,

by c manufactur-icajlc- dt precedededdevelopment of
, likcvi tne mechanical ice plant and elcc-npmc- dv

cannot a,!- rr1tn
removes Warts

( .,The ed ice box went
kc at Oatcs unig'

BUSHES"

Ith Roses, But Give
cs." Two-ye-ar old
xtra fine quality,
75 for dozen, posl-tli- e

world's famous
4 flowing Reds, 4

and Yellows, 4
fragrant Pinks. This
12 different varie--

ke with a different
of beauty; evcr--

lm April to Novem--
ack gauarantee.facna

fcy money order or

Ian w ray
nt Wholesale

loute No. 9

frier, Texas

l as well as otherwise.

Uie heat leflthe
water The

chilled water then
uoitics wine

rruits

... snow by he

whiin
with

Utiii- - fccts

with

cooler

28tc

fcltc

3tc

cool

and
a long way toward making people
more conscious of the need for
food preservation," he opines

.performed a real service in the
past."

In 1880 a Chicago packing plant
installed the first mechanical re-
frigeration equipment usedby that
industry, revolutionizing the
whole system of feeding the people
of this nation.

Electric refrigeration for the
household followed.

"Do you remember how crude
the old family bus of a decadeor
so ago looks today?" King asks'
"It cost three or four times as
much to operate the old modelsas
it docs the streamlined machine
nowadays. Well, the same is true
of the old model refrigerators. But
the new electric ones! Shucks,

A Description
Of Holdens Service

uneral icrvice of outstandingexcellence design--
to harmonize with each family's wishes anan--

Is, in brief, completely describes William O.
Iden Funcrol.1Servic,-- which Is 'as-- nvailablo in
ghboring communities 'and rural homes as to

people of Haskell.

Holden'8FuneralHome
W. O. Ilolden Owner

Day Or Night Ambulance Service
Phone 12

illllllillUttlMlllUlllli

"It

'

in the

1 Nathan Straus, administrator of the United Stateshousing authority, shown conferringwith Mayor Flo--
rcllo LaGuardla about plans to spur home building. 2 Alahatma Gandhi, ld Indian nationalist
leader, Is greeted by followers ashe arrives In Calcutta. H Capt. George Eyston of London shown after lie set
a new world's speedrecord or 331.12 miles per hour In an automobile on the Bonneville Salt Flats near Salt
Lake City, Utah.

The usual church serviceswere
held at the Baptist church Sunday
with the pastor, Rev. Vaughan in
charge.

Sunday school was well attend-
ed at Lindsay Chapel.

Mr. F. D. Kindrick of Albany,
attended Sunday school at Lmd-se- y

Chapel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie

spent the day Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scott of
Ericsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKeever of
Bcrryhill and Mr. and Mrs. R. A
Gillespie were in Abilene Monday
of last week. They visited with
Stanley McKeever who attends
A. C. C.

Those who attended thebasket-
ball game at Abilene Friday night
between McMurry and A. C. C.
wcre. Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie, Mrs.
Trammel, Mrs. J. S. McKeeverand
sons Billie and Wilbur and Lester
Ivy.

Miss Veda Trammel and mother
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Von
Cobb Sunday.

Mrs. Moore Covey and son of
Clyde, attended Sunday school at
Lindsey Chapel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linam enter-
tained in their home with a party
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldin
and daughter were in Abilene Sat--
nrH.nv.

Miss Lcveda Ivy of Abilene,
spent the week-en- d with home

mnnt Thov izivc the womenfolks
year-roun-d temperatures of 40 or
50 degrees for what it costs to

smoke three cigarettes a day!"

oultry Prices Dp!
We are you the prices because the

try markethas a little, so that you might get

Jestpricesat all times of the year from us.

flEAVY HENS any 4 lbs.andup

LIGHT HENS lc
IA9A

S0,1TURKEYS
SPRINGERS nandup

will be as long as the
at time we

ifies, and if they any

pay top ,
-- .

Get ouregg If you are not a

ours, try 'is next time on, cream.We will it

give you

Hallie
'

im BASKLL FIUSE VMM

Scenesand Persons Current News

'iillLi.
'

quoting following- -

advanced

kind, 13c

Theseprices maintained market

shouldadvancehigher

always prices.

pVicesbeforeyoi .sell.
custo-o- f

appreciate

service.

iskell Poultry & Egg Co.

Chapman,Mgr.
'""''.J&

Rockdale

14c

20c

folks.
V. F. Bunkley Jr,. and Miss

Porter of Dallas spent the week-
end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley.

Mrs. Griffin Malone and daugh-
ter left Wednesday for Arizona
where she will be with her hus--j

hand who has work at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley

entertained Saturday night with a
birthday party and weiner roast,
honoring their son V. F. Jr. of
Dallas. The party was held on the
creek. Games were played and a
good time enjoyed by all.

Miss Myrtle and Lucille New- -
comb who attended Simmons in
Abilene spent the week-en- d with
home folks.

Several from this community
attended the box supper and pie
supper held at Ericsdale Thursday
night.

Howard Compton of Lueders,
spent the week-en- d here with
Murle Ivy. !

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Cobb and
Mrs. R. J. Fox went to Hamlin
on businessMonday. I

Mr. T. N. Gillespie made a busi-

ness trip to Haskell Monday. I

Mr. Wallace McCowan of Berry-hi- ll

visited Tuesday in the home
of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb
visited in Albany Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb and
family and Mrs. Leo McKeever
and children, attended a birthday
dinner Sunday in Abilene, given
in honor of Mrs. Tull Newcomb
and Mr. Art Newcomb of Albany.

Donald Davidson of Lueders,
spent the week-en-d with Doyle
Gillespie.

o

ConcealsSun Is A
'Pretty Fair Star

Dr. Adrian van Maanen of Pasa-
dena, Calif., for whom a star is

named cites figures to show that
the sometimesbelittled sun is real-

ly a "pretty fair" star.
Taking an arc of 10 parsecs

192,000,000,000,000 (192 trillion)
miles to you as a radius from
the sun, Dr. van Maanen, astro-
nomer of the Carnegie Institution's
Mt. Wilson Observatory, said he
had listed and classified 1G0 stars.
Of these only 20 were brighter
than the sun.

Among Brightest Stars
Vega, the brightest, gives off 50

times as much light as the sun.
Wol-35- 9, the faintest star known,
shedsonly one fifty-thousan- as
much.

Of course, if anybody wants to
go out farther than 10 parsecs,the
astronomer said, there is Canopus,
80,000 times ai brilliant as the sun.
And really reaching out in space
to other star systems, there are a
couple of super novae, "exploding
stars," which reduce the sun to
near the insignificance of a tallow
candle flame.

On the other hand, by narrow-
ing the radius to five parsecs,Dr.
van Maanen found 67 per cent of

the starts were 100 times fainter
than the sun. The astronomer
found that of the 160 sUirs he ob
served, 39 were companion stars
that is, they help make up a sys-

tem. He counted 20 sets of twins,
or binaries; eight triplets, one set
of quadruplets but no quintup-
lets.

Three of these stars are "white
dwarfs," only a ddzen and a half
rf which nre known. One. the
companion of Sirius, is estimated
to weigh about a ton to the cubic
inch. Another of this group waa
discovered by and named after
Dr. van Maanen.

Emit GreatEnergy
"Their temperaturesare high",

he said speaking of the white
dwarfs, "hence they send out a
large amount of energy per square
mile oi ineir sunuue. oim-i.- - uiv
luminosities are low, they must be
small in size, with diameters only
ono to three times that of the
cortlx.

"Their masses also are small
ranging probably from ono tentli
oi, to equality with, that of the
nun. Their densities turn out to be
asvocusiungiy nign, ou,uuu w ii- - i

cubic parsecs." i

Tender, Select
Corn

Lb. 32c
It must please or
your money back

Green No. 2 cans
3 for

No. 2

2

1

All 25c
Monte 2 cans

Sanka Lb.

Lets Sleep

Texas Special

P"
"

No.

... 25c

By Elmo Scott Watson

Private A. O. L.
legislatures are noted for

"goofy" but, con-

sidering the hastewith which some
measures arejammed through dur-
ing the closing hours of a
the wonder is that more such laws
don't get on the statutebooks. One
bit of legislation which caused a
gale laughlcr to sweep acrossthe
nation occurred only two or three
years ago in Rhode Island.

It seemsthat "Little Rhody" had
never given proper recognition to
the World war servicesof one of her
native sons a certain Private Ev-a-cl

O. W. Tncsba of the Twelfth
machine gun company. So when a
bill appropriating $100 as a bonus
for him was introduced in the sen
ate, seemed doubt '.was learn
the statesmen in the upper house,
anxious to show their gratitude to
Private Tncsba,would passthe bill.

Just in the of some-
body, who was struck by the fact

this was a unusual
name, dropped a suggestion that

senators try spelling the name
backwards to "sec what they
They got a shock, for this warrior's

when reversed, "Ab-

sent W. O. Leave." Then it dawned
upon them they had been

found only one star for every noaxca-- am iney naa aiso Dcen

12.5 cubic parsecsih the area ap--,s
ers hard-earne-d money upon a vet--

proximately two hundred million' cran who wn8 not only non-existe-

million from the sun, "but but wbo was A. W. O. L. besides!
We infer that, in reality, there may O Western Newspaper
cven be one star in every five1

YOU Be the
GenuineCornFedBeef

As the demand is increasina for
higher quality beef we have made

whereby you may
havegenuineCornFedBeefatonly
a few centsaboveothermeat!!

Round,Loin
or T-Bo-ne

Delicious,
Fed

a

ever

25c
Cans

3
KeJIogg's

Kellogg's

Del 1- -2

Pounds

3 3's

session,

of

spelled

I

Full Flavored, Wholesome

Cane

and energizing
Lb. .

It must pleaseor
your money back

Try genuine Piggly Wiggly lus
cious steak.Guaranteedto be the
beststeakyou or your
money cheerfully refunded.

TOMATOES

FLOUR
Cut
Beans,

Spinach, for 25c

Corn Flakes
Wheat Krispies

for

Peaches 19c

Coffee 35c
You

Hominy

For'Z5

Historic
Hoa3S

W.
STATE

laws

nick time

most

JUDGE

arrangements

Seven
Chuck

25c

tasted

No. 2
4 For 29c

Peaks. of

All Candy 25 Varieties
Bars,3 for 10c
Yellow or White
Com Meal 10c

Genuine

JELLO
Royal

Dessert

Choptank
Peas,No. 2 can10c

Chocolate Covered Lb.
19c

Campbells 3 For
Juice 20c

Imperial Pure

or

SUGAR

5c

Cherries

Tomato

$1.39

rztttt

Great,New Cave
AppearsLarger

ThanCarlsbad
R. P Burnet, curator of the

Carlsbad Museum, has announced!

PAGE

"booming"

school farm,
that

discovery u great, new contemplated
which may prove even than ' community, with reports also

famed Cavern, rent that a gin plant may built
the second biggest previously serve vicinity.

known the world. j and Mrs Joe Keaton
cave, entrance twelve family and

miles south Carlsbad, is so Prairie Lea visited with Mrs. Kea--
vast, Burnet said, that explor-- t0'1'5!" Mrs- - F- - L- - Ca3d,e11'

who is the past week-en- d.

ing party walked hours KcaUjn remnincd the bedsldc
out the end first her mother.
huge chamber.

The ceiling the vault, said,
was so high that it could not
seen, and thewidth 700 feet.
Thirteen hundred feet wire was

behind exploring par-
ty, until the supply

Burnet said the group continu
until a the great vault

there little that reached, could not

that

the
got."

name,

that
have

miles
Union.

Cans

The

with- -

bend

what lay beyond
Since only entrance to

Carlsbad Cavern has been
discovered and much of that
mous underground wonder re
mains unexplored, speculation
arose over the possibility of the
new cave might an extension
of neighbor.

Rumor said the new cavern
filled with huge limestone forma-
tions, larger than those in the
Carlsbad cave. Many were snow
white, because theabsence of
mineral coloring matter, and

beautiful.
The bones two ancient deer

and a quantity of Indian pottery

Peak
Please

Money Back

Each

found the newly discov-ere- d

cave proof, Burnet said,
inhabited by

historic Indians.
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Made In Our Kitchen
Chili, lb.

19c

19c

Brisket or Lb.
Rib Roast, 12y2c

Maxwell House Coffee
1 Pound

25c 50c 75c

SOAP
Crisco
Morning Bracer

CoSfee

Winesaps
Apples

6 lbs. lbs.

"3i

Extra Large Stalks
Celery

Received
Weekly

1c

13c

They're Snappy

GreenBeans 10c

Florida New
Potatoes,5 lbs. 19c

Doz,

....29c

G. S. Medford, of old
stand-by-s in the Howard section,
dropped Wednesday report
things his section.
Construction work has beenstarted

the new Paint Creek rural high
near corner of fiis

and states several new
residences and small business

of cave,h nrc,
larger

Carlsbad itself

Caldwell

reaching

strung
exhausted

ex-

tremely

Perfec-
tion.

Eastland, Jack
daughter Virginia,

Chillicothe spent part
week visiting friends relatives

Automobile Loans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

2

or Buoy
3

Chops
Steak, lb. 20c
Armours
Slice Bacon 19c
Fleishman's
Yeast

"Good Drop"
Pounds

Our Every Day Low Price.No Limit
Buy All You Want

Super Creamed
3 Pounds

klt

..

Seedless

t tw

on
a

Pound

Fresh Ground

Pounds

Bunch

in the

the be
the

in Mr and
its F. L. of
of

an
ill,

six at
of its 0f

of he
be

was
of

the
was

ed in
but

one
ever

fa- -!

be
its

isj

of

of

To

Or

in

12

one our

in to
in

he

cur--

to

Mrs. Rae Mrs.
Sills and Miss
of a of this

and
here

Lb.

To The Last

Lux Life
Bars

Pork

Its

As You Buy

7?r7

19c
53c

Pounds

19c 55c

29c 49c 77c 1.39

Grapefruit

'I
'

or

1

24 lbs.

3

P04AH

3

lbs.

Vegetables
The Southern

Farms. 15 Varieties.

Bunches jp2 For

1 Bunch Carrots

Fresh "

EggPlant 10c
Bull Nose
Pepper,lb lie
Snoball Lg.

Cauliflower .... 15c

252 Size
Oranges,2 dot.35c

Strawberries
An available in limited
qualities. Get yours early.
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FTVE

3c
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Fresh From

Truck

Only C
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Head

Hijyu.?
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HOME ECONOMICS NEWSSTUDENTS ENJOY
When you see the home eco-

nomics girls they have a broad
smile They have moed out to
their new cottage. Thursday the
club women gave them a towel
and cup towel shower We have
four new stoves

SURPRISE

the home econo-- u ?TZ..!?.
mics, cottage the grades have beenVj T.. i.. V":
divided r hnm maa a..ul snow ounaay nigm

Z zSand m.?h 'r.SY ed 8 vac,but
Clifton has the third and fourth! lL UirC Bladder l0 et to, Jacinto. Calif., Soviet flyers feted congratulatedon remarkablefeat Photograph shows.

II II TIt illMiss continues having tlu'
smn and fourth grades.

11 -
PROHIBITION IN THE

HOUSE

I had twelve bottles of whiskey
in my cellar and my wife made
me empty the contents of each
and every bottle down the sink.
So I proceeded to do as my wife
desired

I withdrew the cork from the
first bottle and poured the con-
tents down the sink with the ex-
ception of one glasswhich I drank.

I then withdrew the cork
the second bottle and did like-
wise, with the exception of one
glass which I drank.

I withdrew the cork from the
bottle, and emptied the good

boo:e down the bottle except
a glass which I devoured.

I extracted the cork from the
fourth sink, and poured bot-
tle down the glass, which I drank
some.

I pulled the bottle from the
cork of the next and drank one
sink of it and threw the rest
down the glass.

I pulled the sink out of the next
cork and poured the bottle down
my neck

I pulled the next bottle out
of my throat, and poured the
down the sink, all but the sink
which I drank.

I pulled the next cork from mv

which

good

with

Give

First

noys

their

their

their
sold.

after

Rpflnr

a

snow.
buses could

after a
Since have

".:... , .

from

Tt
rooms. TI.....J.,.,. '

o
mUch

ir ' I

Moore

third

them

long

them
week

wife been

Been
you?

Jack Father,
if good

Jack

truth.

represen--
whether above

curb

Vera it
learned to drive

nil imi
Why

we're have
as

Wash

throat, and poured down k"w way to keep loafer
bottle, drank cork front step?

Well. I them emptied.! Mrs- -

and I steadied with one! Jonn Give chair to
and counted bottles

were twenty four.
I counted again when they Lou

came around again, and I had for
seventy-fou-r, and as the house
came around I counted and Doctor-
finally I had houses and a
bottles counted, and I nroceeded1

the
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Hector Dies
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March being ill for
time. Death was due heart
trouble.
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roads
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Miss Hildegard
student University,
been invited join in Alpha
Lambda honorary society.
She making stnght

Mrs Robert Suther
Lawton. Oklahoma,

with Mrs. par-
ents, J. B. West

Mrs. Leon.
Mrs Lott

Mrs Sam May attended
livestock rodeo

Thursday week.
L B.

"l.hr May
dUU8h- - lene Thursday oflast'vS

Rule American Legion
Auxiliary had Mondav

Practically
The of series boxing

matches held Rule, Mrs R,
gynasium Friday night, were

bouts scheduled week

W. of
last)

Rule and Sagerton, high IU. Fullbnght, F. F. A.
The Athletic Aiboy and his calf, win-sociati-

expects to ner of it class then cham-re-al

entertainingfights, and in the.pion of the 4-- H and F. F. A. live- -
near they stage how recently at Rule

and give tro-
phies

that
is The admission

and 15c. Each
to
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?ar
j, Roosevelt

had the rare privi- -
Mrs. itooscveu

i the City Audl--
Ehitn Falls. There

tTnukoll neoplc in
luding mothers and
Udents To sec uie
in which sue sdokc
time nnd money

bosevclt spoke one
hty minutes on "A
The White House."

she brought out
rial interest to nil

(shook hands with
sandpeople a wcck.
a she is represent--
Uness and hospitali- -
plc of the unnea
rfnosn t mind.
Ircd introducedMrs.

she and his wiic
Eyes of Texas" was
argc band, then, as

entered "ine star
icr was piayuu.
ay at uw wwiic
iry busy one, even
me mrs. itousuvun
land seldom have
life; because, she

ever so often ana
usy He is busy with

to better our wcl- -
spcech was educa--
prationai as wen as
ling Her simplicity,
bd unaffected man--

on.

ol

that we were in
huso with her. She

us experiencepcr--
childrcn and grand--

sure that all who
lould not take for

or heard.

"ake Part
A. Program

A. met
very interesting and

ncctinc Mr C.
dcred the main part,
alk on "Present Cur- -
Needs of School."
nons had the devo- -
from the twelfth

omans after which
led the prayer. The

program was "Train- -
for College". Mrs.

ussed the subject,
Iss Vick to tell some--

s her Senior Eng--
, on college life,
viUes. To get a

rpoint on the subject,
askedFrancesrouts
points on what she

were doing in prc--
nts for college. She
ssed the following

students the beauty
and
before them the

s

them that they live
: and that none can

Ifficultics for them.
of finding his tal--

uoping it

P T

B

he most important
student physically,
last, but surely not

I think that stu-patio- n

should be
in P T. A. pro--

only helps them, but
as the parents and
it

Ioore Is
nted With
EagleBadge

of the student
chers, Velton Moore,
f, Was nrosentod an
badce bv Mr. Breori- -
iion to the badge, he
certificate and n let--

fes E. West, president
nai bcout Orcaniza--

were due Cul- -i

fonors same day, but
to receive

ion.

nee

an Eanlo Scout is
and it is a distinction
ne. Onlv nnn mil nf

Piundred Scouts ever
goal. Haskell Hich

fry proud of Velton
ma of the other high
Who hold thnt rnnk--

yd and Lon MrMNHn
s, Hassell Hunter and

o .

seTo
penThursday

C SeVOll llnnA rrnvnc
I11'! Dlnvod hnunn

O'Brien Thursday
3 in nut mm rtm

Wc(games of the first
V Brien won three of

loll vnllr... uii i.w..vj, uun iuuiiiKiWaV. PrMnu il,4. -- .im;. 4IIKIII,P won three games.
F'ng girls played onream: Anna Mae Lees,
fcrson, Earline Stodg--

""v-umoc- Naomi

Friday March 11, 1938

Are You Happy?
Did you ever 'feel that there wasjust nothing to live for? I'm sure

that during one time or another
you nave naa that "sickly" feel

Is

Wncknll P- -l
ing. Why feel that way? There P " Ue"

always some place else you are
partmont-- under the direction of

wanted. A little feeling of this M,rs" C M KaiGlcr, been busier
kind was overcome by a good w h morc 'versified programs,
friend of mine Let me tell nor navo the PuPHs served more
how it and maybe it pul?lic organizationsand clubs. As
will help you find your place. iarty as October several of the

A young girl who had found oys ancJ girls nacl Preparedpiano-matte- rs

at home pretty bad, dc-- l08ucs and onu act skits that were
cided she would run away. She Klvcn for private parties, churches
couldn't think of any place to eo land clubs While the Magazine
so she decided that she would
marry the person that askedlof cight Echol fihls dressed
her. fane was n very lovely gnl
and looked so well to one boy that
he put the question before her.

It happened one night after a
dance. They were married and at
the time thought everything would
be "rosy". Soon afterwards she
saw she had made a mistake and
was wiling to go through any-
thing to relieve her feelings.

An old admirer came back into
her life and she thought she had
better go back to her aunt's home
where she could talk it over with
him. They talked it over and de-
cided that she should live with her
aunt and tell her husband how it
was.

She moved and thepastwas for-
gotten. She had found her happi-
ness once moreand saw that if
you just keep trying you will get
what you want.

If this means anything to you
will you come to your aunt and
forget the past9 It may help you.

o

AproposTo Nothing
You knocked thisj

a of on
the

I

of in
a few students.

thought was that Mrs. Wim-bis- h,

or McAnulty
it and sure enough it was

or wasn't? by one of
them.

A vacuum was left in our
and file due to recent

absenceof many of our mem-
bers when went to Abilene.

A commendation the
sponsor and those who took part
in "Mrs. Jarley's Famous
Works."

Deep was the resentment and
so at the antics of the

It

power to the "Gypsy Ram-

blers" and may
Reports are that may a
stage curtain.

Items of Interest
One Reported is

affair "on the

The resisted
our columnist and made him very
happy.

Three tall and of
passedthrough a per-

iod of seasonal verbal combats.
thank you. F. and

A. P.)
Item Physics teachei, Mi.

Banks, there a grapevine
in use in his I'll take
grapeade, professor.

itrjip:zjiT7xzazz,zzziTimJtx
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SpeechDeaprtment

Busy All Year
In no previous has the

' TIl-- l. . .

'

you
happened

Club was studying a group
first n,gl1

Item

as Geisha dancegirls from Japan,
give a Japanese dance the
Magazine club library. As the au-
ditorium was not ready at that
time these postponed the
chapel program on Japan and this
will be given March 14. The itage
will be arranged as a Japanese
garden and a perfect Japanese
tea will be made possible
with fans, parasols and lanterns.
Fiances Merle Edwards will

Butterfly who kills
herself becauseshe cannot marry
the American man. Ballard
will be the Japanese, Wattario,
who sends the poisoned bracelet
for Nara to kill herself As
Nara Mrs. Wayne
will sing. Butterfly."

Tills program will be put on at
chapel March 14th. Also the Geis-
ha been asked to re-
peat dancefor the Magazine

in the of March 18
at time the husbandsof the
club members will be

Added to the regular speech
this year, Mrs. Kaiglcr has
a on conduct or eti-

quette as interpreted by Emily
could have Post,

writer for row columns when The class is busy at this time
he saw several paragraphs on annual Interscholastic League

not moreStudent Activities" Declamation contest. Following
not to mention the 'are the entrants high sehool de--

quite morc First
only

Miss Vick Bob
wrote

written

little
rank the

band
they

goes to

Wax

justly
"Destroyer." does seem

Morc
they along.

they buy

Item the

rocks."
Two plains

Item The short
things have

Fine now, (F.

Four--
fears is

Yt

year

Japan

at

girls

room

por-
tray Madam

Labry

with.
dies, Koonce

"Poor

girls have
their

Club evening
what

guests.

course
taught course

"Why
feeling

ramble

classes.

clamation: Senior girls: Madge
Rcece and Christine Wells; Senior
boys: Willie Lee Medford, Jack
Morris, Labry Ballard, and John
Guest; Junior high girls: Jeffie
Maud Tolivcr, and Betty Ruth
Blake; Junior high boys: Only one,
Stanley Smith. These selections
were chosen becauseof their good
citizenship value and deal with,
"Loyalty To One's Country",
"Every American Should Live In
A Good Home", and "Indictments
Anainst War." The league meet

be assembly sub--

"Tis Said"
The Seniors really had a swell

time in Falls. They may
sort of brag because they
seen Mrs. Roosevelt and Governor
Allrcd, but we would too. Some
of the senior boys are robbing the
cradle by going with sophomore
girls. The seniors got to play

in Econo-

mics the other day. They went
around told to stop and the
seat they were by is the one they
have to sit in. to Velton
Moore for the honors he received
in his Boy Scout work. We know
he rightfully deserves them and
are proud of him. Louise can
drive a tractor; with the help of
two others. Swell kids in H. H. S.:
Cleo Perdue,Mildred Miller, Neva
Gay, Bonnie Dell Hisey, and Cur-

tis Cross. Last but not least
don't forget the Senior play com-in- g

up will be plenty good.
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KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

3 Ambulances.
3 LicensedEmbalmersand

Funeral Directors.
Our Priceand ServiceStandThe

Testof Time

PHONE10 STAMFOKD, tjuaao
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QUAKER OATS breakfast

saysGreatAmerican All-St- ar Quarterback,
VERNE HUFFMAN, pilot of the 1937 winning All-St- ar Football ttam!

mL2M

ji

Mothers by the millions give
this wonderful whole-grai-n cereal
.., UlArpn hcdUSC It's SO rich IO

energy, so rich flavor. Yet
costs but H centperporuon.Therc
is no other oatmeal like Quaker
Oatst And QuakerOatshasthe
extravalueofNature'sVitamin B-- tlie

preciousvitamin you needdaily
to combat nervousness,constipa
tion, poor an
petite!. ..Lay
a sui
dayl

ICANWH

way
loiavemoney! lBgEAICFAgT.

Tlie HASKELL ISKM

WARWIIOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Peisons
Assistant Editor John Guest
School Life Editor

Anita Simmons
Feature Editor Marjorie Ratliff
Boys Sport Editor

Willie Lee Medford
Girls Sport Editor Earline Stodghlll
Columnist Bob McAnulty
BusinessManager GeorgeDecker
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'Don't Ever Grow Up'
The Senior play Is here! Every-

one knows that the senior play is
the most important event In the
senior year. This year we are
planning to have a very interest-
ing play.

The accent in this delightful
new comedy is very decidedly on
youth. The author, JamesReach,
has striking ability for portraying
American youth. In Mimi Mea-
dows (Elizabeth Huckabee) the
central figure of "Don't Ever
Grow Up", he has created one of
his most interesting characters.
Mimi is sixteen, charming, naive,
and unsophisticated. She manages
the local football team and has
securedthe prized services of Hal
Kenny (Robert Thompson) third

halfback, on his
Spring vacation. Mimi has wheedl-
ed her mother into letting her
use their lawn to celebrate with a
"Victory on the night fol-
lowing the big game the
"Bulldogs." are somewhat
complicated when Mimi falls
headlong into the first "crush" of
her young life Hal. Kenny. The
latter is being used as a foil by
Elaine (Martelle Clifton) Mimi's
elder sister, to arouse the jealousy
of Glenn Stevens (Virgil Meadors)
her wealthy young sister. Mimi is
willing to go to'any length to save
Hal. She makes her sacrifice and
much to his amazement, she has
saved him from himself. There is
a wealth of incident and natural
humor and the play affords a
shrewd and understanding insight
into the lives of our very youngest
generation.

Other interesting members of
the cast are: Molly, Ruby Sue Per
sons; Mrs. Meadows,Marvina Post,
Cravath, Lynn Pace; Dud, Labry
Ballard; Jean, Wilma Whatley;
Mr. Meadows, Bob McAnulty;
Judy, Anita Jo Simmons; Johnny,
Marion Josselet; Slim,Claude Jen-
kins Jr. Carrie, Velma, Rae, and
Debbie (chums of Mimi) arc play-
ed by Frances Fouts, Marjorie
Ratliff, Melba Cullum, and Hazel
Foote.

AssemblyProgram
Has Patriotic Trend
Commemorating Texas Indepen-

dence Day last Wednesday,sever-
al students of Mrs. Wimbish's
Economics classes gave splendid

will in Rule this year, March talks in on various
25th.

Wichita
have

until

Orchids

that

food

KOt

Bazaar"
with

Things

jects concerning Texas history. The
students had preparedtheir talks
only for classsessionand gracious-
ly consented on a few minutes
notice to give them for assembly.
The following talks were given:
"The Life of Santa Anna" by Roy
Wiseman; "The Battle of the Ala-
mo" by Anita Jo Simmons; "The
Life of Sam Houston" by Cleo
Perdue; and "The Battle of San
Jacinto" by Frances Fouts. Inter-
spersed with the talks, patriotic
songs were sung by the student
body under the direction of Mrs.
Wimbish. In conclusion "The Eyes
of Texas" was sung with such
volume that the heartsof all were
filled with love for our state.

Phone418

And So The
Coronation

Note: Should there be similar
names to the ones used in this
play, it is merely a coincidence,
and these characters were not
meant to portray any living per-
son. (Not much).

Last week a messengerarrived
at the Swanky Plaza Inn with an
invitation to King Allscarlet's ball.

Times: Sixteenth century.
Srtn. Riley: I'm thrilled.
Mile, de Vick: beyond words?
Srta. Riley: Yes!
Lord Wimbish: Let's into our

clothes. We don't have long.
Von Bank: Servants, bring food

and drink for a poor, tired, hun-
gry man and water for a bath;
I'll cat while bathing.

Servant: It shall be as the poor,
tired, thin man desires.

Von Bank; No remarks about
the size. I'll box your cars; Be-

sides, there has been enough talk
in this play about my eating and
my size. I'll sue someone.Where's
my lawyer?

Lady Wimbish: Please, Baron,
wc were only joking. You are
very portly and distinguished
looking.

All: Oh, yes!
Von Bank: Well, um-rup- t, sp li-

ter, sputter!
(Brief curtain to indicate lapse

of time necessary for gentlemen
to get into tights, and ladies into
dancing frocks).

Second scene: Ring Allscarlct's
palace. (Night has descendedand
the dream house is aglow with
electric brilliance).

Slgnor de Masion: Do you all
sec who I see?

BaronessMever: No. Where?
Lord Wimbish: 'Pon my word, if

it isn't Sir McCollum standing by
King 'Scarlet!

Signor do Masion: (To page)
Announce us please with trum-
pets.

(Servant announces them and
they all enter.)

King Allscarlot: Welcome,
friends to my humble abode.

All: Thank you, thank you.
Srta. Rilov: Ah. suchbeauty, and

such extravagance! What will the
taxpayersay?

Mile, de Vick: Why worry about
the taxpayer? This isn't costing
us anything.

Majordomo: May I have your
donations for the

Count Van Noy: O-o- h, I figured
there was some catch to it. (All
donate).

Count Van Noy: Tell me, your
Majesty, how are conditions in
your country?

Kins Allscarlet: Ahem; ex--
tromelv good, with the exception
of our soil. During tne iasi wai
there were so many grape vines
destroyed that the land is going
to waste and droutn is gomii iam--

PaCount Van Noy: Well, I'll tell
you, your Majesty, I have a plan
like this: I cross an onion with a
weeping willow tree, and use that
for irrigation.

Sir McCollum: Let's dance.
Count Van Noy: You're just

jealous; that's all.
Sir McCollum: To the contrary,

mv rimr Count: I oity you.
Ladv Wimbish: My jewels

they're gone!
Lord Wimbish: Oh me! My liver!
Lady Wimbish: My jewels! Oh,

oh!

(Now what is it now? Wait for
the third and concluding act of

"And So The Coronation."

The Best Time of the year for starting Baby Chicks
is here. More chicks are hatchedduring the months
of March and April than during any other period of
the year.

We are hatching thousandsof Chicks each week,
yet to be sureyou get your chicks on date wanted,
place your order now.

Baby Chicks as low as $5.00 per 100

Baby Cockerels 8c each and up

Baby Pullets $22.00 per 100 andup
t

PURINA CHOWS for POULTY and LIVESTOCK.
Feeders,fountains,brooders and all supplies neces-
sary for starting Baby Chicks.

See Our Baby and StartedChicks before you buy,

Trice Hatchery
Haskell

IntroducingThe
Seniors

Irene Miller Student of Has-
kell High Sehool two years very
ambitious student studies hard

always for her school, backing
it every way she can sweet dis-
position and a friend to everyone

basket ball player of '37 vol-
ley ball player in '37-'3- 8 mem-
ber of Gypsy Rambler club two
years thinks Garland W. is a
cute "little brother."

Mattie Frank Mullls Came
to Haskell from Swenson began
her school work here in the
seventh grade brunette very
pleasing personality brilliant
ambition, to be a telephone opera-
tor witty likes to talk in
Spanish class believes in enjoy-
ing her school life is never seen
without her better half (or worse
half) Clara G. Member of Gypsy
Ramblers club
to school.

miles (no was!

Bob McAnulty Haskell Hign
student four years president of
Senior class Class president since
a sophomore member of band
drum boy for pep squad a great
fan for all Haskell High athletics

member of Warwhoop staff for
two years has very pleasing
personality and a word for every-
one one of most popular boys
in high school ambition to be
a musician hobby, collecting
girls' handkerchiefs employ-
ment for idle time, sleeping in the
study hall likes to and is
a good dancer.

La Verne McDonald All
around girl from Weaver com-
munity attractive smile brown
hair brown eyes neat in
appearance hobby, collection
of "what nots" favorite out
door sport, volley ball girl friend,
Audrey Ray interestedin towns
other than her own to old
Haskell High Would do anything
for her friend.

o

Keeping Up With

Thomas Kaigler, a of!
the class of '37, is a student at

Tech and is a
tion of what Mr. W. B.
County Agent, told the Haskell
High School student recently
in an program that
"any one can get an if!
he is not afraid of work." Thomas
works for the Drug
store half of the day and goes to
school the other half. But them
he got the habit of work wheni
at the age of ten he began paying
his own expenses while going
through grade and high school.

he visited the high
school and was loud in his praise
of the entire plant, the

,.. niirlltnriiim nnH

on the lovely stage, the way the
ceiling is built to distribute sound,
and on the indirect

As the case should be, Thomas
thinks there are no greater men
in Texas than some of his teacn-er-s

at Tech.
But no matter how short a time

these ex-bo- ys and girls are home
on they have time to
visit the high school.
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TheExes
graduate

demonstra--'

Chesser,1

assembly
education

Jarrett-We- st

Recently

especially
commented

lighting.

vacation,
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Speakingof The
Junior Play

The Juniors wish to was timid.their appreciation of High
School Band and we are that
every one enjoyed their music.

The borrowed articles from vari

eX?,r.Cu

ous places were quite a necessity

SEVEN

getting them In
heavy

Eva Ratliff a

she notthe
sure

Haskell always
and if had not been for these TKUy lo welcome new uaenu
things we might not have had a and everyone should friendly
pjay toward them and any way

they can.
, Raymond Jackson from Weldon

The characters the play rig- - now ives with his brother at
Bed up their own costumesfor the Mldway, and a junlor.
most some of them were very, 0venia Walton a Freshman

from Weinert
I Lois Lackey is a transfer from

J. C. Scott is due a big bunch of Old Glory and is classified as a
orchids for "pinch hitting" In a Sophomore,
very necessary part, which hadi o
been given to Eugene Rogersin
tc.Jirst,.place-- bouut the middle Gypsy Ramblers
of the afternoon it became known V r
to Miss Vick that Eugene was
slrk in hod with fpvor nnd the

walks three doctor f0olin') C.

dance

loyal

Texas

body

pressed into service with very
short notice and no practice. We
think he did "plum good."

"The Babes in the Woods"
the loudest scream. Well! I

guessyou would too if you were
a boy and dressedup in a dress.

"Mrs. Jarley" was not quite her-
self Tuesday night for her figure
was a little don't you
think?

In "Rebecca and Rowena", J.
C. didn't seem know where
"Rowena" should be picked up.
But he hadn't practiced, that's the
reason.

fire,
to on Quinton?

J. C. and Jack had a time with
"The especially

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT . . .

like 15,000
rubber. sell during

is priced to If it is a '33
you

one.

all of
Chevrolets easy to

any gas, oil.

new
ply on new pistons

on

W7GBTA

when out front. A
load.

Jo made very good
nnd vun hn

Personals
High is

it be
help

in

ispart; ,s
clever.

so J.

caus-
ed

to

to

H

U18CU88 tsuying
StageCurtain

In a meeting held last week
the Ramblers the

of a for the stage
of the auditorium.

All of the felt that
there is a very real need for a

Especially so is this true
this is the first year that

we have had such a au-
ditorium. A committee was ap-
pointed to investigate the
cost of to determine just
which one be the most
practical for our

Other committees appoint-
ed to see that a shrub be
on the of Jean Kendall, to
work up a program for

Rambler Day, to
A romance brooded the, the constitution which was des-pla-y.

Didn't you think Louise in the and to compile
seemed like fall

Siamese Twins"

1937 new,
good Must

sale.

1933 or This car
sell. model

have been don't miss

1932
these are good,
start, don't use little

1936
Tire rear,

PAGE

pretty

nnnnnnenr nnnrwlnto

School

Gypsy discussed
question curtain

Ramblers

curtain.
because

relative
curtains

would
purposes.

were
placed

chapel
Gypsy rewrite

during
troyed
a list ot simple parliamentary
procedure for a hike next
week were discussed.

(Continued on Page Eight)

CHARMODE
BEAUTY SHOP j

Located in the home of Mrs. C. P.

With the latest in Modern Shop equip-
ment and the bestin supplies.

No traffic worry . . plenty of space. .

invite you to inspectour shop and give us a trial.

Don't bother aboutdressing . . .

Come as your are.
Radio Soft Water

Two efficient operators

Phone 1S6 for appointment

Mrs. C. P. Woodson and Stella Deatori

Amazingly Low Prices

GuaranteedUsed Cars
You Can'tBeat ValuesAnywhere!

Drive In Your Old Car Today and Drive Out A Better:
One. Look these"Specials"over:

ChevroletCoupe
miles,
this

Chevrolet Sedan.

wanting,
this

Chevrolet Sedan.

very

Truck, 32x6-1-0

and
rings.

Sales

exaggerated,

splendid

grave

Plans

parking We

Their

Chevrolet

Woodson

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan, good paint,
very good rubber, new motor. So what
do you think about it. We guarantee
this one. wX,J

1935 Ford, long wheel base. Four
new 32x6-1- 0 ply tires on rear.

1934 Plymouth Sedan.

1936 Chevrolet or Sedan.

1934 Ford Coupe.

1936 Ford Tudor. f " IT"

HaskellMotorCo.
Service

IJllIm

id
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PAGE EIGHT

A CousinsWill
EnterRaceFor

Marshal'sPost
Al Cousins, well-know- n Haskell

peace officer who is now serving
as cny nigiuwaicnman, suueo.
Thursday that he would be a
candidatefor uity Aiarshni in tiiei
city election to be held in April.

The formal statement of his
candidacy will be given within a
lew days, mr. cousins siaiea.

A resident of HasKeu lor many,
years, and a peace officer during,
most of this time, Mr. Cousins
needsno introduction to the voters.,

Fifty-Fiv- e Pupils

OnHonorList of

lilC
I Srmm YYcilCi

Fiftv-fiv- e nuinls are lifted
the honor roll of the South Ward
school for the semester,withtmlan average of 90 or above
rirsi graae pupus lea me list,
with fifteen names on the honor
roll.

By tirade division honor nu- -
pib. are listed--

ton, Carolyn Koonce. Billy Charles
Matthews. Bettj Jo Adkins. Don
Peavy, Billie Fern Tucker. Vir
ginta bue Stark. Rex Williams.xt, a t...j :;, "7'

Old

The

program

"Penrods

Mate"
Ma-'ple- s.

Reading--

Ratliff
Grips

Christine

these,

magazinesRuby Jo one student
Perdue. Pitman.

Barton. Margree one forty-fiv- e minute period,
lThis Person single

Grade. Jeanette Hen-,Mo- ry magazines;shaw. Dalphene Edwards. he disturbedPugh, Bntton. Jackie thirty other bv
Kemp. library

paper. WastingJerry Pitman, Flenniken. be classified.
student not wastes

,...i.t.. t.... t....
liams, Frieda Pearl Lackey, Sylvia
Jo Sloan. Patsy Ruth Pruitt, James
Moody Imogene

Hunt, Lorraine Teague, R.
D. Busby, Wallace Pugh.

Fourth Grade. Luvicia William.
Rabbe, Joseph Hammer. Bil-

lie June Phillips, Hartsell John-
son, Clyde Gordon, Horace
Crawford.

Fifth Grade Chester Speer,
Herman M. L. Cook,
Emma Thompson, Bobby
Glenn. Faye Blake,
Faye Hayes,

Sixth JesseFagan. Sibl
Lucile Banks

Toliver of Abilene, trans-
acted our ut

kjfm H Ar VB

PRESENTS-La-st

Time Friday March

Kathcrinc Hepburn
And

Grant
In

"Bringing Up
Baby31

Also
Louise Kafcler's Recital

Presenting Haskell's talented
children in and dance.

Saturday Nlifht Only
March 12

7 p p

JamesCa?ney
In

"Something To
Sing About"

Saturday I'revut--

Sunday Ionda
Marcl 13--. 4

k Romance Road
Pathe If

Air-Condition- ed Domiciles Thousandsof
Years UnearthedIn TexasPanhandle

' Warwhoop
(Continued From Pago 71

.
Itll'S. Kaigld

PresentsProgram
very and entertaining

...risspmhlv nrnfrrnm vtrnc nmenntnrlf..V0..a.. flt.dVIIK.U
last Wednesday, February 23 to
the high school student body and
several visitors. The was
as follows:

Reading-- Letter" by
Josephine Parish.

One Act Play: ';An Old School
with Bonnie Dell Hlsey,

(Willie Lee Medford and Joe

"The Bald-Head- ed

Mnn" by Beunis Fave
Skit "Misfortune Jimmv

From Behind" with .T.irk Mnrric
'and Stanley Smith.

Ring" with Wells. VUmaKucnstlcr. and T. R. Odell Jr. In
addition to there were ten and
b0:s w?

u
ma.de. UP ?. "llvin8 (family increasediDiciurp.s. .mrinrm K.ntiitt nw-n-

Innnrf T . 17.1" " . .u'
. i

piano.
o

AOll SIJig J Llbrai'lf
StllripnK shnlllrl nnt iVn

,11. ,ion t . .u i.ir""'' " ""' 4U "" uuiury

TTciniu. c.,,!., j .. -
trying attract attention a

thing which one should do
The library was installed for

the benefit of the student and for
convenience; therefore the stu--

.i,u nu uuiu.i.1. rtimu HiariB to get books andHumphries. Farmer, An-- I have seen makenette Jean Doro-a-s high as fie trips to the librarythy Jean Lang- - m
did not read a

Second m any of the
N. A. nevertheless at leastKatie Lee students his walk-Jete- r,

Giles Marion Ken- - mg to and from the andneth Larned. Edward Corzine, rattling time is
Tommy how this, would This

Map!f frJ;e1
Duval Adamv'nut.

only time but
v. .u i.i :.Mi,o j! r.;V,'if""-,'".- a """ uoiiirian

Jones, Bird, La-ver- ne

Inez

Lynn

Pat
McCurry.

Sue
Jean Cora

Grade
Highnote.

Pat
business in todav

f

11

Cary

song

m. to 11 m.

11 p. m.
and

ji
News

A clever
...v.. ...w

house

Mi
f"- - mc

lie
fiVii,c

r...

tu ...u
is to

no

nit--

of

dents should use it to their ad-- ue,seie,Noaus--

vantage and acquaint them- - ..Jj.0, Bak,eriTagradfua e of ?
Unl-selv- es

with the different authois .f Mexico, will su--
of the past and of todav.

The magazines are put in the irom ine
library to acquaint the students Chact? canyon ruins in New Mexi-wit- h

story writers of to- - f0' w.fe he has been doin8 simi"
day and to encouragethem to read T'or'

columns, and not just'uj1!? e?nct locatl"1f
to look at pictures and waste time!,5 c revealed,becausethe
Thus library, if used right, is'f en,tlsts

wlth
far that v,sitors lSht

a place to use vour nast me a study.
and also benefit yourself. Let's all
join to make it worth while by
not abusing our library provileges.

Better English Club
Meets February25

' The Better English Club met
February 25. After a businessdis-

cussion the following program was
presented.

Poem Edwin Jeter.
Song Orville Jarman.
Sons Zelma Adkins and Vn-- .

Jgma Heath.
Story James Sloan.
Imitation W. S. Pogue.
Story Lonnie Brock.
Jokes Dunn.
Song Desmond Dulaney
Story Myrta Bob Branch.
Freshman News Curtis Cross.
That concluded our program.

The meeting was adjourned
cj .

Junior Boys Lose
In Tournament

The Junior boys motored to
Weinert the last week-en- d to en-
ter basketball tournament.
They survived the first round by
a forfeit from Irby thus, advanc-
ing to the semi-fina- ls for their
first game.

The game with Sagerton waipacked with thrills from begin-
ning to end. Landess was banish-
ed from the jjame on fouls, with
four minutes to go, and the count
Knotted 12-- 12 When the fracas
ended, however, the Haskell lads
emeiged on the long end of the
score 17-1- 3.

In final gameSaturday night
Midway won the coveted trophy
by defeating Haskell 25-1-0.

RITA
10c and 15c

-- PRESENTS

Friday and
March 11-- 12

Bob Steele
In

"Arizona Gun
Fighter"

Also
Mysterious Pilot

Serial

Sunday and Monday
March 13-1- 4

Freddie Bartholomew
And

SpencerTracy
In

"Captain
Courageous"

Also
Zorro Rides Again

Serial

-

Air - conditioned apartment
housesthousandsof years old have
been uncovered in the Texas pan-
handle.

Ruins nn ancient race which

4 u
to

short

editorials, i

the
good thorough

the

the

Saturday

archneologists says was highly ci
vilized arc being excavated and
studied under the sponsorship of
the Pnnhnndle-Plnin-s hlstnrir.il
society. The society has obtained
a siu.uuu wfa grant for the work.

From the artifacts found In the
ruins archeologists including
Flovd V. Studerof Amnrllln. Imvn
determined some of the manners
and customs of the peopc.

The ancient noonlo lived in
well-bui- lt hbmes. one buildinc to
be restored showing 164 rooms
built in manner of an apartment
nouse.

Studer. whohas studied thear
cheology in the plains country
many years and won international
recognition for Ids work, says the
apartment houses nerhnns wort?
stnctlv tribal affairs with the
progeny of one couple who pio-
neered the home staying in the

building to it as the

mi.. .... .
llK .rU,,1S ?"W .. .j PC 01 sum-

mer thn svstpni
. Z 1

SS5LTJ 1 "d.S0.lor out
of a ventilating shaft. Fireplaces
were used ror reheating.

Scientists hesitate to place the
exact date of the existence of tho
race, saying only that these early
plainsmen probably came after the
basketweavers,1whose time on
earth has been placed at approxi-
mately 5.000 years ago.

Archeologists say the plains
civilization was in ruin and all
signsof It covered when the Span-
ish explorer, Coronada, visited the
region in 1540 in search for the
seven cities of Cibola. At least,
Coronado'ssecretary who kept de-
tailed minutes of the expedition,
'didnt mention the ruins

7 archeologists studying the
!?ins s.ay most Probable date of

e existence of race is believed
t0 be Jmc 3,00 t0 4,00 ycars
..K' ,DOUl .ume aiouc autnori- -

perviso the work of studying the

o
StudentEditorial

Issue
Often times students need to

call the attention of each other to
matters which should concern
them all. Hence the editorial in a
school paper and hence a whole
issue of them this week. Fourth
year English students wrote edi-
torials last week as n nnrt nf n
unit in journalism, and some of
mem give us much food for
thought. So we are nuttint? in
some serious articles this wwk
and hope you will be in sympathy
wun our intentions, and give some
consideration to tho things tv.--t

the Seniors wish to nass nn tn
other students. The Staff.

o

Track Practice
Begins Last Week

Last week a lnrpp nnmKr nf
boys reported for track practice.Thprn U'nrn nU. tum ...AH1.n..,n
last week in which the boys went
tnrougn ngnt exercises. They will
be put through more strenuous
exercises this week and next, in
preparation for the Invitation
Track Meet which will be held m
the Haskell football stadium on
March 10.

o

A SophomoreQuiz
Just how well do you know

our class, sophomores? Match
the following words with the
name at the bottom of tins article.
The correct answers will appear
next week.

1. Soloist.
2. Sophomorequeen.
3. Star basketball player on

junior team.
4 Woman hater.
5. One of the Henshaw boys.
6. Friendliest girl in class.
7. Sissy.
8 Man sponsor.
9. Woman sponsor.
10. President of class.
11. Vice-preside- nt.

12. Secretary.
13. Reporter.
14. P. T. A. Representative.
15. Sergeant of arms.

Sam Henshaw, Bernard Phelps,
wra. meyer, cuiamae waison,1
Eulis Hayes,Wanda Dulaney, Jack
Landess, Fred Barnett, Gerry '
Akins. Annie Rose Chanmnn.Jean
Conner, T. R. Odell, Wayne Laird,
Mr. Banks, Stella Mae Ulmer

o
FOR SALE Modern residenceand

small chicken farm, well locat-
ed inside city limits; 7 city lots,

1 -8 acres land; electric water
system. Improvements include
22x100 foot model poultry

nri m- - nn itrv w Mpiiwi h r
without flock of 250 English
White Leghorn laying hens.
Might consider trade for small,
well-improv- ed farm. A. E.
Adams, Haskell, Texas. lc

A Ivy Couch Jr. of Leuders,
visited with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Alvy Couch Monday night, j

StateCredit

Associationto
Meet In Dallas

Retailers, Credit Managers and
consumercredit bureau Secretaries
will gatherfor their Thirty-Eight- h
Annual Convention in Dallas May
22nd through the 25th, according
to Information received by Ralph
E. Duncan of Haskell Retail Mer-
chants Association.

The most Interesting tnnlp in ho
discussed and perhaps the theme
of the Convention, will be the
problem of controlling consumer
credit sales in keeping with fluc-
tuating consumer income. Con-
sumer credit, so far as the retailer
is concerned, has como tlvrnneh....VHa..all depressionsperhaps better than
any other part of business.Credit
executives are to he congratulated
upon their alertness in safe-guard-i- ne

credit in tho fiolri nf TPt.nllititf
Todav more than evpr hpfnrn tlinrn
is more retail business done on a
credit basis and the percentage of
credit to cash is going to continue
to increase for several years to
come.

ine convention committee in
I Dalla. is arranginga very elabor
ate entertainmentprogram, oi.e
that will be of much interest to
the delegates, as well as to the
visiting ladies. The main banquet
will take place on Tuesday even-
ing, May 24th, and the Conven-
tion will adjournWednesday,May
25th.

Advance registrations so far in-

dicate a record attendance esti-
mated to reach over six hundred.

R. L. Vick of Rule was a busi
ness visitor in our city Thursday.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE OR TRADE Several

good Jerseymilk cows, all with
young calves. . rok them over
on grounds. 1 block east of jail.
T. L. Glenn, Haskell. Texas, ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1934.V8
Coupe in good running condi-
tion and good tires. Will accept
livestock as down payment. Set-Byro-

Frierson. Inquire H. H.
Hardin Lumber Yard.

FOR SALE Slightly Used Mohair
Living Room Suite, Breakfast
Room Suite and Kitchen Cabi-
net, for a bargain. Call Free
Press office. ltp

QUALLA PLANTING SEED
From first years crop, clean
and well matured. $1.00 per
bushel at my place. R. G. Free-b-y,

one and one-ha- lf miles west
Pack Bettis homeplace.Address
mail orders to O'Brien, Texas.

4tp

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business, we have lty

Installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-
changedfor old ones.J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc

HAULING Bonded truck and
licensed operator. Livestock or
heavy hauling anywhere, day or
nignt. Phone 21. w. L. Johnson,
Weinert. Texas. 8tp

FOR SALE Allis-Chalme- rs Trac
tor, bought in April 1937. Will
sell cheap.R. E. Mathis, 5 miles
south of Rule. 2tp

MOTHERS ATTENTION We
are prepared to take care of
your children while you shop or
attend afternoon or evening
parties. Charges reasonable.
Phone 211. Mrs. H. Hisey, locat-e-d

in the Guest home place. 2tc
FOR SALE -- Kasch Cotton Seed

raised from pedigree seed last
year, $1.00 per bushel. See G. E.
Davis, 5 miles west Weinert.

4tp

WANTED TO RENT Four or five
room house, must be modern.
Call Floyd Adams at Cheese
Plant, between 8 a. m. and G

P- - "i. itp
WANTED Partner with pick up

or light truck for orange juice
business. Claude Warren, War-
ren's Cafe. itc

FOR SALE Maize $11.00 per ton
ror dark, $13.00 per ton for
bright maize. This maize is on
the Abbott farm. Will be at the
barn at Bud Clark's on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Friday
from 9:30 to 1 o'clock. G. G.
Herren, Haskell. Phone 375.

4tp

DURHAM BULL for Service,$1.00
cash" Paul Zann Sr-- north east
of town- - 2tp

'

CBIN:;0F?I T1 have n
""" iuiiiuiiic, . gOOd
sickles. Canvassgood, belts good,
in fact it is ready to put in field,
small cashpayment, balancepay
by acre. See this combine ber
fore you buy. C. W. Goodwin,
HaskelL 2tp

FOR SALE Goose Eggs, 50c per
ic,unS-- ' J. Jos&elet, Wclnerl,
Texas, Route 1. 2tp.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance - Surety Bonds,

Real Estate and Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone31

TnE HASKELL ntEE PftEBS

Political

Announcements
fill. - n..-- n..... tc n1ltttnpt?A1, 1I1U TILT.- - 13 tluniv".i-- .

to announcethe following can
didates for office, subject to uie
action of tho Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For State RcprcscnLitivc:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton,
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(SecondTerm)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) ' HERMAN.

For Countv Clcrk- -

Tinv T?ATT.TFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS. JR.

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
For County Attorney:

WALTER MURCHISON.
(SecondTerm)

For.Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(SecondTerm)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-

For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 2:
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-ter-

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
For Public Weigher,Precinct No. 1;

A. M. WILLIAMSON.
(Secondterm)

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 2 (Weinert):

R. H. JONES.
(SecondTerm).

CITY OFFICES
For Mayor:

F. G. ALEXANDER.
(SecondTerm)

For City Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON.

(SecondTerm).
For City Secretary-Treasure-r:

R. A. COBURN.
(SecondTerm)

FOR RENT-Fr-ont bedroom,mod
ern, z blocks west suqarc. Pri
vate entrance. Mrs. J. A. Gil- -
strap. ltp

UK SALE 1929 Model A Fnrrf
At J. B. Patterson home place'flirs. j. t. Adams.

run sALt Two five year old
norses, -3 down and balance 2
years term. See T. L. Atchiron

2tp

FOR RENT-N- ice furnish
cd apartment. Hot and cold wn
ter. Garage. Reasonable. Tele
pnono z)i. 2c

WANT TO RENT small residence,
uuce or iour rooms, close in

an tree Press office.

FOR RENT Two furnish.?on .,

furnished rooms. 2 blocks south
oi square, bee Reno McGregor

ltp
FOR SALE Watson state Pnrtif.

co cotton seedfor planting, from
un.i years crop. Deep-rooti- ng

plant, large boll and excellent
siapie. 5,i.uu per bushel. H. M.
sooner,uurlen. Texas. Up

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee
every jar of Paracide Ointmentto promptly relieve any form ofucn, eczema, Atheletes Foot.
'""6u"" "r ower ucning skin
uuuuie. uarge dar only GOc atOates Drug Store. 511133

NOTICE
The Germania Mntnni ai,i a.

sociatlon, local chapter No. 94, willhold their reculnr mtinn cn..
day night, March 12th. All mem--
pers are urged to be present, asimportant businesswill be trans--
ucieu.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Loto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed tn nnn,.;.
O matter ....hnir tml, ,.... ..;uui tac,get a bottle, use as dt.-ccte- and if

you arc noi satisitea, druggists will
return your monev Oi., n...
Store. ",UK

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate niiiroprocr
Cahill Insurance BHg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

years new styling, more room, al and alsoTNnt mil-Wi- de Used ro COmfortr more luggage apace,inrnolA sUtd

W Kvrhanae Week pulpier andmore powerful engines wlu bc,H jto,uu, m. ., .better operauns iii'vi i"'" cnmntmiu w'Ui
In Beina Observed 6cnn, ventilation and dozens of .npprovn lf g

-- w ' i ..ii.H finiutnn nnrn inni. arr n upo,
uiuL

The automobile dealers and shed.

manufacturers are planning the
i ,n..ct(nnn1 rnmnniCll CVC1"

launched on any one Pnrtkula
item in their National Used Cat

t...!..... Wnpfc Mnrch 5 to -.

Every car dealer in Haskell is

participating In this mammoth

eveni. J..1.... 41...rfli. ' iitvi ..l.is.4 fnf nntictrltrtlnn itAcctctmif mrm Qcaii'iM miuw ,vvnv ......,.. -- ...... .

..... II. nlitnmnllilp '

out uie coumiyuu: -"- .

No. 28, Lyndal Hughes,
suerintentlcnt of Knox
announced Wednesday,

letlcr from Morris Sheppard,
jIlIghcs toid final appro-displavi-ng

ift.iii ciinnn :m thnmanuiacuirers win i... v.-- -. .".
000 in promoting the used car cx-'tri- ct

change week, and all local car t.ollnty
dealers will likewise promote COunty
along with the manufacturers by, A
making extra price concessions. to

banners,newspaperad--

vertising and the JiKe.

Automobile dealers claim it is the
best opportunity people ever had
to drive better cars and never m
thn nntirp niltnmabllc has
there been such an event as the
one now progress

Dealers here stated that many!
of the cars offered in thi one
week bargain sale arc 193 ,, lOJO!

and 1935 models, and that for very
little monov one will have the op
portunity of trading an old model
out ot date, opcnsicl operated,
car for one with von little mile- -,

age and w ith the important new ,

features mtrortuicd tne last icw

r tm

v..iuu tan
shop at
met-- InnW
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Celery, Stalk
Fresh Snannv

Green Beans, lb.
Texas Seedless

dozen

Lli'ier
Tomato Soup, No. 1

Beans:ypound

Extra Ouahtv
Rice, pound
Clover Farm
Matches,largebox

I Tissue,650 SheetRoll

Peas,WP Tall Cans
Vegetable

Soup, oz. can
White Swan
Brown Beans, oz. can
U'In.i.,

di TY- -i

and

lee Ham.
to

suixwess.

tenter Slices,
Tender
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White Swan
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No. 20
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Crisp, bunches,

Cabbage,

Potatoes,

Potatoes,

Potatoes,

Oats, pkgt

Pumpkin,

Brown Beans,

Pork Beans,

Resins,Seedless

SasliEyfdPcasJioZiCanJeJPancakeFlour,

ijAKES RealBargain

CarbolatedSoap,

Napkins, Count

Pears,

Pinklnc

Whole Beets,

Spinach, cans.
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